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Many Military Men Figure On Atomic War In 1954; Russia Ready
By Harry Feruuaon 

Koreiim News Kditor 
The two questions Ameri

cans most frequently ask one 
another these days are:

J. Is there Koinir to be a 
world war?

2. If so, when?
Almost all Americans join 

Tresident Truman in hopiiiK 
there won’t he a World War. 
But it is the business of our 
military men to prepare for 
war and to figure out when

war is likely to break out.
The most popular choice is

The next war, o f course, 
will be an Atomic war, and 
one reason l!t51 is the choice 
of so many ihtsoiis is that 
they beJive Ru.s.sia will have 
a stork pile of atom b<imbs by 
then. They don’t think she has 
many iMimbs now de.-pite the 
fact that there is no doubt 
she produced an atomic explo
sion. But much work must be

done between the time an a- 
tomic explosion has been pro
duced and the day when the 
loaded planes take o ff 'or 
Detroit, Pittsburgh, New Vork 
or whereever.

Kverybody a.ssume that in 
€*vent of World War III Kns- 
sia will choose the time and 
place. And in the meantime 
her satellite nations can keep 
the United Nations powers 
bu.sy ronihatting aifgres.-ion in 
a series o f small wars in sur h

places as Iran, Finland, Mal
aya, and Indo-China. The Uni
ted States, and presumably 
the UN is now committed to 
defending free peo|iles every
where.

Rear Admiral Ellis H. Za- 
charia.s, 17.S..N. (Ret) ha.-just 
published a book, giving his 
views on when Rus.sia will 
set the world aflame. It is 
called “ Behind Closed Doors: 
The Serret History of the 
Cold War.” He was a high-

level intelligence agent in 
World War II and says he 
bases his present calculations 
on infomration coliected from 
authentic sources, including 
refugees from behind the Iron 
curtain.

Russia’s decision that there, 
was going to be a World War 
III was made, he writes, in 
January, l!Mh.

At that time the Politburo 
met in the Kremlirl and for
mally voted that Is-nin’s the

sis that war between Com
munism and Capitalism is in- 
<<vitable was a valid one. 
Therea#t»-r, aecording to Za- 
charias, the only question was 
what date the Russians would 
choose for the start o f hu.-til- 
lities.

First, he says, they picked 
a broad period some time 
between and It'.'ifi. But
the most likely time in that 
period is lii.'jl, he adds, be- 
cuu-e .Stall i is convinced thi-rs-

will be a major busine.ss de
pression in the United States 
at that time. Stalin reasons 
that America will have to 
start a war to pull ju elf out 
o f the depression and that this 
country can be provoked into 
becoming the aggre.saor.

Trying to read Stalin’ ! 
mind is a hazardous under
taking. I-ike other per.-ioiiH, hs 
-ometimex changes his mind, 
-■tnd the Kremlin is not so 
firmly in control o f conU-mp- 
orury currents of history as

Zacharias no blithely assumes. 
Other capitals besides Moscow 
ran make decisions and take 
action that will change the 
entire picture.

The. problem o f the United 
States and the peace loving 
nations is to try and persuade 
Ru.'sia that it must abandon 
the prime tenet of Commun
ism—  that Capitalism must be 
swept from the earth. The 
Reds would do this by peaca- 
ful means, if possible, but of 
not, by war.
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i;OMMUHI$TS PREPARE FOR BIG
FOOTHOLE

American Troops Hit 
Back On Red Flanks 
Hold Central iPositions

PUSH
YOU NAME IT

By Everett Taylor

W

Eastland's Girl Scout trisop is 
steadily making progre.s.i utidi-r 
the direction of .Mrs. Steve I’otts 
and her assistants.

They have worked hard to make 
a guod. progressive local girl scout 
organixution, and their progres.s 
has been considerable

An example of thei. herd work 
is the square dance wluih they 
are sponsoring on .kugust 12, tne 
day o f the Okl Rip Horned Toad 
Derb.,.

’fhe girls and their sponsor- 
are tv.iikiiig hard to male this the 
Ifir-xi St square dance Fiutland ha.- 
ever had.

They hope to line up a large 
group o f square dancer.-* to par
ticipate in the event. Charges 
will be $1.IM) per couple for danc
ers, 2.‘>c and l-Sc for .-pectators.

The street will b<> blocked off 
acros.s from the softball park for 
the dance. Top cullers and a good 
M|uare dance hand will be present 
fur the affair.

I’rocceds from the affair will go 
toward the improvement o f the 
local girl scout troop and it- act
ivities. The girls are look)iig to 
the Ka.stland citizens to lecd the 
way in making the affair a big 
success.

• • •
Other events are also shapine up

for ttie Derby. Kiitries are very 
near the 300 mark, which wa.s .set 
as the goal when the event wa- 
first idanned this year.

Offieiuls are now aiming at u- 
bout 350 entrie.s, however, and 
are confident that they will leach 
^ a t  mark.

Committeemen met wi’ h Herb 
Tanner, secretary-manager o f 
the chamber of commerce, last 
night to discu.-cs the final shaping 
o f plans for the big day.

Lydia Fayu Houston, represant-
ing Kastland in the county Home 
Demon.-dration Clubs’ "yueen For 
A Day”  contest, has fallen behind 
in the voting for that honor.

Lydia I’aye is s|>onsored hy the 
Morton V’ alley and Flatwood clubs 
who are working hard in her be
half.

Taking the lead wa-* Ade'e fair- 
better o f  (iormaii, sponsored l>y 
the Bass Ixcke, Howard and .‘-alcm 
Clubs. Her large vote was largely 
through the efforts of Gorman 
citizens.

The .Morton Valley and Flatwood 
clubs feel that it will take the 
same kind of co-operation from 
Eastland citizens and business men 
to win the conte.st, and they arc- 
appealing for that help in the light 
of the fact that their caruliclate 
is also representing Ea.-ttland in 
the event.

* s *
Also in Iho contoot are Virginia 

Weiser of Cisco and Sally Hicks 
of Sahanno.

No reports nave oecn given on 
the progress of voting on those 
candiiiates, but It is felt that they 
will be heavily supported, ami it 
will take an ull-out co-o|ierutjon

Continued on Page S
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County Comes 
Through; Buys 
Quota Oi Bonds

Eastland Never Has 
Failed To Beat Us 
Quota Since War I

Kastland County was one of 
10.3 counties in Texas that ex
ceeded their c|uotns in the recent 
Indepc-ndence Savings Bond drive, 
Cyrus B. Frost, connty .Savings 
Bonds chuirmun, anrrounevd to 
day after receiving final sales 
figures from Nathan Ailams of 
Dalla.., state chairman.

Sales In this county were $137,- 
<42.50, or 12S.44 per cent of the 
110k,70ll.0<) quota.

The lnde|»endence Drive was 
held .May 1.5-July 4, with saic.s 
through .luly 17 being counted 
toward the <|uota.

Total sales in Texa-s for the 
drive were $25,3X3,274.75, or 
105.37 per cent of the .state’s 
l24,<*sH,o*t(> quota. The goal was 
reached an,) exceeded during the 
last week of the drive, with a 
final burst of boml buying ac
counting for over |7,o00,000 in 
sales.

■'You and the people of your 
county can be proud of your re
cord in this drive,” Adams told 
the IcH-al chairman. “ By exceed
ing their <|Uotu they have helped 
the state preserve an unblemished 
rec-oni of always going over the 
top in bond drives. At the .same 
time the people of your county 
have added substantially to their 
.-avings and, con.seciuently, to their 
I ersonul financial security.’ ’

Ka.stland County maintained its 
reputation in making and over
subscribing its Independence Sa
vings Bond drive ciuota. Begin
ning with World War I up to the 
present, Kastland County has ne
ver failed to over-subscribe its 
quota.

Car, Garage Of 
Mrs. Cliott Are 
Damaged By Fire
The garage and car of Mrs. 

Mattie Cliatt, 213 N. Comiellee, 
were damaged by fire early this 
morning.

Damage to the car was to the 
paint and Vindow lights, but the 
garage was badly damaged.

The garage of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Parker adjoints the Cliatt struc
ture, hut was not damaged to any 
great extent, Mrs. Parker said. The 
Parkers removed their car from 
the garage before any damage w as 
done.

Kiremen answered the call at
about 5 a.ni. and quickly brought 
the fire under control.

The fire started in the top of 
the garage.

Cause o f the blaze was not de
termined. Mrs. Cliatt believed that 
it may have been lightning. A 
sharp clap of thunder was heard 
just before the blaze was discover
ed.

U. S. Reiterates Policy
WA.SHINGTON, July 27 (UP) 

— The United States today reiter
ated its determination to defend 
Western Germany “ against a pos
sible attack from the Ea.st.’ ’

MORTAR TEAM FIRES AT ENEMY—An American 81-mm mortar team fires at 
No\’th Korean troops somewhere in South Korea. There are part of the American troops 
who have been fallinK back slowly, hut e.xaetinR a heavy toll in lives and equipment 
from the advancing enemy. (Army photo from NEA Telephoto).

Committee Plans 
For Derby Day; 
Expect 400 Frogs
Committeemen for the Old Hip 

Horned Toad Derliy met la.st night 
to make final plans for Derby 
Day -\ug. 12 at the McGraw Motor 
Co.

L. K ..McGraw was in charge of 
the meeting which was attended 
by Park.s Poe, Neil Day, George 
lame, Joe Stephens, H. J. Tanner, 
and McGraw.

Individual designations were 
made for as.signments on Derby 
Day. Plans to erect bleachers, sel
ect judges, work up progium.s and 
other subecta were discussed.

Another meeting is planned 
for the near future.

McGraw stated that the entry- 
total was near the 300 mark and 
that “ we are ready to ring the 
bcll.s and sound the whi.-'tlcs just 
any time.”

He said that it w-as now appar
ent that the total would reach 
400, and plans were made for that 
number of frogs. Twenty heats 
are planned at the derby, with the 
20 winners participating in the 
sw-eepsfakes race.

Eastland Rain 
Totals .80 Inches

Kastlaud received .XO inches of 
rain last niglit, J. A. Beard re
ported.

Tlie rain started after midnight, 
and the niea.surement w(b< taken 
at X a.in.

Light rain had fallen after that 
time, but not enough to change the 
measurment to any extent at 10 
a. m.

Prospects were for more ruin 
throughout Thursday and Thurs
day night, with overcast skies.

Great Britan’s Kenya Colony in 
■Africa produces about 13,000,000 
pouadz of tea annuany.

N. Lamar Baptist 
Offiesrs Elected
The North Lamar Baptist church 

elected church and Sunday school 
officers at the Wednesday night 
prayer meeting.

Tho.se elected are as follows:
Mrs. C. .M. I.edbetter, church 

elerk; Mr. Wilcox , church treas
urer: -Mr. John Dorstj^t, assistant 
•Sunday school superintendent; 
.Mrs. l.e\vis Kagan, church secre
tary; Mr. C. M. Ledbetter and Mr. 
K. W. Kverton ushers; Mr. John 

j ftorsett and Mr. l..ewis Kagan, as
sistant ushers.

Mrs. John Dorsett, pianist; Mr. 
Frank Wilcox, song leader; Mr. A. 
J. Blevins, Sr., chairman of the 
building committee; Mr. I..ewi8 
Fagan, chairman of the building 
funds committee; Rev. Thurman 
Walker, adults teacher; Mrs. A. J. 
Blevins, young married people’s 
cla.ss; .Mrs. Truman Walker, young 
pi-oples class; Mr. K. W. Kverton, 
juniors clas.-*; and Mrs. S. D. Beggs 
cradle roll.

The public is inv-ited to attend 
services of the church each Sun
day at the old Banner building.

BULLETIN
ROTTKRDAM, The Neth

erlands, July 27 (UP) — la- 
donesian armed forces have 
landed on the South Molucca 
islands of Ueram and Bocro, 
and heavy fighting is going 
on, a Moluecan representative 
said today.

The representative said be 
had received word that the 
Indonesians landed on Boero 
in some strength, and had es
tablished a benchheail on Ce- 
arm.

US Sending Arms To Siam
WASHINGTON, July 27 (UP) 

—The .State Department disclosed 
today that the United States plans 
to send arms to Siam.

Eastland Day 
At State Fair 
Is Invited
An invitation hua been extend

ed to the city of Kastland to par- 
tici(iatc in the ID.'iO State Fair 
of Texas Mid-Uentuo’ Exposition, 
by de.signating one of the sixteen 
da.vs between Oct. 7 and 2*2 a.s 
Ka.stland Day.

In a letter to Mayor W. W.
I.inkenhoger, James H. Steward, 
executive vice-president and gen
eral manager of the State Fair, 
said, “ The Mid-Cenlur>- Exposit
ion w-ill he 'a salute to the first 
half century— a previev of the 
.second.’ In view of its historic ziK- 
nificance we feet that you defi
nitely have a place in this expo
sition— a place in which tospread 
on the record of the achievenienta 
of your city during this first half- 
century.”

The letter stated that the East- 
land delegation would be provided 
with a meeting place suitable for 
addresses and a band concert in
cluding a sound system. •

.‘^tewart urged that one or more 
high school bands be brought, 
members of which will lie admitted 
free of charge. The band would 
play at the gstherng and march 
and play in the Parade o f the De
cades at 7 ;30 p. m.

He also .stated that the publicity 
deimrtment would endeavor to 
arrange a salute to Ka.*tlan<1 on 
I>allas radio and papers on the 
<lay selected.

Whites Whip Negro Leader
J.ACK.'ION, Miss. July 27 (UP) 

— An official o f the Civil Rights 
Congress who, caitM- here to plead 
for t)*« life of a iloonwd Negro 
left town last "night a short while 
after several men cornered him 
in a hotel room and ” <Iid a little 
whipping.”

Annual Meeting 
Oi Production 
Credit Slated

100 From County 
Planning To Attend

Production Credit stockholders 
will hold their Ifith annual meet
ing at the city nark in Stephen- 
ville, .August 7. *

Richard Wesson, K a s t l a n d  
production credit manager, said 
that about 100 Eastland county 
stockholders were planning to 
attend the meeting.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
elect two directors and transact 
other business. Directors whose 
terms expire at this meeting are 
R. Cal .McCurd.v o f  IVeatur and 
R. E. Seay of Comanche.

Directors are elected.for a three 
year term.

• • s
Directors whose terms carry

ovuy arc E. B. Shannon, Stephen- 
ville, W. H. Starr, Cisco and 'T. W. 
Winters, Evant.

T. R. Timm, farm and ranch 
economist with the Texas 7A#M 
Extension Service at Colldge Sta
tion, will be the main speaker. 
His subect will be world changes 
which affect the individual farm 
operator.

War bonds will be given ra pri
zes to the stockholders who hold 
lucky numbers at the meeting, 

s e e
The annual barbecue dinner 

will be served immediately- follow
ing the business session.

The aasociation .serves a ten- 
count.v area o f the following 
counties:

Hamilton, Comanche, Krath, 
Eastland, Hood, Parker, Somervil
le, John.son, Tarrant and Wi.se.

I.oan offices are located at 
Stephenville, Comanche, Ea.stland, 
Cleburne, Decatur ar.d Ft. Worth.

The nominating committee met 
in Stephenville July- IS to recom
mend nominees to the stockhold
ers. T)ie following were nominat
ed: .lames Crouch, Tarrant coun
ty; R. r . I.uker, Comanche coun
ty; Cal McCurdy, Wi.se county.

♦ By Earnest Hobpreeht
1 United "I’rcs.s Staff Correspondent

TOKYO. E'riday. July 28 iUP)—Reports from the Kor
ean front said today that an all-out Communist effort to 
crack the center of the allied line was expected within 24 
hours.

Massed enemy forces already were stnkinR strong feel
er blows at the positions of the two American divisions and 
the South Koreans manning the defenses 100 miles north
west of Pusan.

The South Korean first division drove forward five to 
seven miles in the Hamchang sector of the central front. 
The Republicans knocked out four heavy tanks and part
ly enveloped troops of a Communist division.
' To the southwest. Americans newly revealed to be in 
action along the South coast pushed the North Koreans 
back two miles in the Hadong sector and o<?cupicd Ham- 
Y’ang to the north.

But along the central front, the*
Communists slagged away at the 
•American strong poinl.s. Corres
pondents reported that a supre
me effort hy the North Koreans 
to crack the line seemed immin
ent, if it had not already be
gun with the widespread atUcks. 

« • s
The temoO of North Koroan

feeler punches at the .American 
positions already wa.s being step
ped up. Field reports suirgeeted 
that tite biggest battle o f the «-ar 
was shaping up, or already had be
gun.

The Communi.sts w-ere putting 
more and more |>res»ure on tlie 
entire front line northwest of Tae
gu where the U. S. First Cavalry' 
and the 2.5th Divisions, flanked by- 
South Koreans, were bracing for 
a full scale aszualt.

Parade To Mark 
300th Toad Entry
A parade signifying the arrival 

o f  the 300th toad entry in the 
Old Kip Horned Toad IVrhy will 
lie held at 10:30 Friday morning. 
The pa'ade will feature the fire 
track and the iwlice truck.

As many persons in cars who 
wtah may participate in the pa- 
r;ide. “ We want a lot of noise,”  
Tanner said. Cars will gather for 

•the parai^ at about 10:1,5 by the 
courthouse^ Tanner said.

Services Set 
For Mrs. F. L  
Thompson
Services for Mrs. Francis E. 

Thompson, 85, will be held at 3 
p. m. Friday at the First Bap- 
tLst church. Ranger. Interment 
will be in the Breckenridge ceme
tery.

Mrs. Thompson died in Hous
ton, Wednesday.

Rev. Jasper C. Ma-ssagee, Sec- 
or d Baptist church pastor, will of
ficiate.

Mrs. Thompson lived in Ran
ger for about 25 years before 
moving to Houston three y-eari 
ago. She was a member of the 
B apt^  church.

SuT\ ivors include; One son, Joe 
O. Thompson, Houston; two dau
ghters, Mm. W. A. Settle, Liber
ty, and Mrs. Lillian Russell of 
Houston; one sirter, Mrs. W. H. 
Ixing of Ixive Lady.

T)ie blue-winged teal is the most 
common nesting d o c k  in north
western Iowa, the D a k o t a s  and 
western Minnesota.

W a s. a ft .r  wave a f Fanaticfel
Communists charged the foxholes 
of the U. S. 26th Divisiop eaat of 
Yongdong throughout Thuraday, 
United I’resa Correspondent Gene 
Symonds reported from that sec
tor. Late last night, lie said, the 
men o f the 25th were holding 
their ground “ agaiast w)iat obser
vers here already considered a 
major attack.”

“ The force of the Communist 
attack suggested that the Reda 
were launching their supreme e f
fort to e ra *  the center o f  the 
United Nations line before these 
forces can get .set for the long 
delayed eounter-blow,”  Symemds 
reported. *

From the First Cax-alry sector. 
United Pres.s Correspondent Ro
bert Bennyhoff reported that U. 
S. and North Korean artillery 
traded light punches on Yongdong 
front late Thursday, and a heavy 
Communist attack was expeebsd 
within 24 hours.

On the right Bank o f the First 
Cavalry sector, .several hundred 
North Koreans tried a localiaad 
frontal assualt, but were driven 
back by artillery. Three of four 
Communist tanks shelled the Am
erican left flank. Fighter planes 
called to hunt them out but were 
unable to spot the maurmding ar
mor.

Symonds said the ComoiiMiiata
apparently were probing for a 
weak spot in the 25th Division 
line through which they could 
plunge to Kumchon, transport jun
ction 18 miles east o f Yongdong 
and only 34 miles northwest of 
Taegu, the big communications 
center controlling all transport 
north o f Pusan.

Communist artillery and mortar 
fire fall into the 26lh Division 
positions throughout the day. 
Right up to nightfall U. S. Air 
Force and Navy planes plugged 
away at the North Koreon con
centrations faring the Americana.

“ ROCKRT AHEAD”  
With OMomoWb 
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timrlin, «atlfish iiud tarpon divi
sions.

Thi» Tyxa.« International Fishirit 
T^^urtiament, featuring the > rown- 
ii’.if o f the Champion Fisherman 
of Texas, will be held at Fort 
Isabel Autfu-t 10 throujrh Aujru.'t 
1;'.

Thi« the 11th annual re
newal 'f  the event Title of the 
Texa.- fi^- na ehampinn i.« (|ward-
*d the person who (Corea the moat 
puinu m all diviaions of the con
test Trophies are awarded in the

Kvan Murat of Harlintren, Tex 
' a.«, president o f the tournament. 
' explained that the International 
I tiame Fish .Asso< iation reeotrnized
f ie Fort Isabel tournament in 

IMO a.' bving the official fiah- 
I intt chainpioii.-hip event in the ata- 
I te. -All rei'ord.s established in the 
tourney train world-wide recogni
tion.

Tournament headi|uartera are in 
i the Yacht hoUd in Fort 1-abel and 
complete information regarding 
regi.stration, rule.s, charter boats 
available, and living acconioda 
tiims may be obtained by writing 

1 the hotel addreiw.
Kegi.stration.s for the tourna

ment have already exceeded last 
year's reconl. Thia will be the 
large.st troup of fi.shermen ever 
to de.scend on Fort Isabel since 
th«‘ tournament was started in 
1934.
• Reservations from Texa-« fishiw- 
men and out of -tate visitors have 
already filled two of the largest 
hutela Special accomodations both 
in Fort Isabel and outside the 
city are rapidly filling up. If re- 
gi.strations continue at the present 
rate, it will be neccs.sary to find 
accomodation* in Harlingen and 
Brown.sville and transport the»e 
conteetants by specihl bus to and

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TEXAS LEAGUE
Sun Antonio 9, I>allai 0.
Tul.'u 13, Shrevciairt 6.
Fort Worth 3, Houston i. 
Oklchoma City 1. Iluauniont 0 

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
Like Charles 7, Fort .Arthur 4. 
Jacksonville II, Galve.-lon 3. 
Let -ville 11, Crowley 10.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
r-xarkar.a I, Wichita Falls 0 

1 1st gat.'.e o f .scheduled double- 
header postponed, rain. I 

(irvetiville 1, Au.stin 0.
Temple 13. Sherman 10.
Waco at Ciaine-ville, two games, 

ppd.. rain.
WEST TEXAS.NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
AViiui)Uet(]ue at Lubbock, ppd.. 

wet grounds.
Fiuiipa 17, Clovis l i .

from F ift l-atwl.
Ts fishem’.,; planniny to 

compi'te in thi tournament ar»* 
urged to get their rvgi-trat ntu in 
early and write to the Reserva- 
tion.s Committee for both housing 
facilities and fishing boats.

UorycT 10- 1 , Lunie.-a 5-6. 
.Xmarillu 17, Xidlcnc 3 

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
(iladcw liter 4, .Mai-hall 0. 
lIciulersLi, 4, Tyler 3 (I'J in 

nings)
lAingvie-.v 4, Kilgore 0.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAGUE 
lliov nsvillc .-|, Del liio 1. 
I.atedo l.">. Me.Vilen 11.
C'irpu.- Chri-ti l.’i, Harlingen 

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
.Stan Angelo 7, Roswell 6. 
Ballinger >», !s\vci-twater 
Big .stpiing at Vernon, ppd., 

i.niii.
Ode .-a at Midland, pp<l., ruin 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
B -to'i 1. Detroit 0. 
Washmi-ton at Chicago, )ipd., 

ruin.
Cleveland , Philadidplva 
New York .St. Isiuis .'1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
\e-,v Volk t!, Cincinnati 2. 
jlrooklyn 7, St. Louis 5. 
Futisburgh Boston 4. 
Fhiladel|)liiu it, Chicago 4.

new idea of lady-wife. “ 'Ye*.'' sha 
r.greed. “ It was very humiliating. 
1 think YOU should ask my pardon.'* 

“ I did."
To see how far this device wou' i 

work, she soid, "I think you should* 
k my pardon several times" 
Di>n Jose Said, “ Y'ou are i.gbL

TH»: STORVI n .a  Jm *. r « » B  i Carmen and n, Is dy tell* me what 1 * ,••. rr la a faskieasSie saaal.k j . j - j j  . I S h e  slanted a I.sik up at him, 
r e a l- ,.,. , .i i .  .a . ,to do. I di. Iplease. ' feeding that she had him now. “ 1

: .I'.k you should let me ride outf^:r,*a the watch,f, m her
•A«'«r ia a •war^-Bsbt a«er Iferr natKi. P it k .n £  p< K< - ^ ly Vv;ii 
aaa U fsrerS fa ae* la a aaaaa- a petty thief! You -.hoolfll YoUr- lala w ker# h* |«taB Ike j  « ., » a, — «•••k«a4 mi ra«ara w ka are
C a r a ie a a  a «»* M -la ir« . k e r a m r a  r “ 1 d iS h 'V flt 'r  J< > N .»T .” T O ” '
a  ( k i r f .  • ■M ttsalrr a a 4  a i a r d r r r r  
B *llk  • p f i r r  «*a k la  k # a B . \ f r t l a i  
• t  a a *  k la  • taB r-r«M i«‘ k  r n k W r I r a  
la  a y a a a s  rfraa«H*a a i s k t  • !  ik a  
aa*l4trr a r a t ia ^ r v  a f  k la  n a a l*  aa> 
a a fla a  k im .

XXIV
SHORT distance from the 
hold-up. Carmen rode up si

lently on her little mule. She dis
mounted snd slyly viewed the pro
ceedings from behind ■ rock, tak
ing great care that Don Jose might

She laughed shrilly, .'-'a utlnc to 
the widc-c ..-,: p T

a )i^c. hi” -'''' Tl • •' tiu* ti; ned 
■’■n him nd ttuyed imi with i.^h- 
wifery. “ If \ ,u are e --- .d  of 
what 1 am, find yv ;• i If in tlw

4 SHORT distance from the Y.u md v n  hoc.,-' I
-W l,..lU-.,n r-ai-r-iar, ..r, ^ „  yOUT h‘U. g Sil- .it.

Exprt : nil j, D, n J .-c re
turned to the pur;- » cers. '•Get 
baik mlc- the k  ,=c.n — jll i f y.,u!

They started to s Tami The 
not see her. She watched with ,  i .u:m d to It il, .nd, in- dcr ..rdcr; to al; it y ai on sighs.”

di:jto-g J,.se withsa r. d . f  h . I lc r .n h i  hand acr. -h h -v e d . 
head, he .aid .. x.-* i iHy. "V.,urj 'I t;'i know wi.-cre we c.*n go. 
leader is a . Leavisn.. • every-,! But I kn. w I am sick It., death of 
w tiere but at te me, r s  ct ’ . "  | .n ih s 1 haw  h.id cisiugh of iL"

Fablo laiiv. ■ * .* vC D.n Josiyilc t< .k hold of her shouldeid

b you again."
His face h.irriencd ind he threw 

ut hi.s an.swcr. ■'Never! '
Her face h irdev d  t. ’. and she 
-e angrily ai.d turned tier back 

"That ; j  him.
"C I men "
She itidn't anrwer.
•'Cirmen. let s o ' away.”  he 

leaded. “ I w int to-clear out of 
Come away with me, Uar- 

- • 1 N. vv.”
• Where ' "̂ e fxpT.ded. “ Wtiere 

.tl you g.. woth the polue In 
v-;iy ..ty at your tuwls? With 
eiy - .Idler, every timgoon un-

picased v icai . 'US excitemcnL mov
ing noiselesily toward the group ; 
As Stic drew near. Don Jose j 
dragged a handsome shawl from a ; 
frightened middle-aged woman ; hit him, and F .Ue did not see Carmen and ihe 
having escaped hi* notice, could ! , ,   ̂~.
«ot help swaggering up to a pas- 
aerger and relieving him of his ' 
watch and Cham. I

Ml. ll ;ei,tly. ' We ll go away—ju»t you 
!"1 I. To M> \ico, ,« rbai.-- I

pressioo 'hanged when he saw 
Carmen. He walked to her side 
Bf.c turned away from the paaaen- 
gcr, the watch dangling in hei 
liand. as be came up to her.

“What are you doing here? " Dor. 
Joae said m a low voice.

Carmen's expref ion was fret
ful. ''1 was bored. 1 w  n t sit o

1
#■ 1 C yt . î;t n  live like othsr pe. i'4e 

in .  , g w.ti.out hiding. Tm hui»:ry for
gaped in the -aic .»f the bare.,; ttic righ t.jf > hniilc, * decent gieople. 
gaunt c;..'T. She loi i.tx! up w ith - i l  woM to .-k wiihiplain iiwn and 

inteievt as the rtw n r<rie ln,| U!k about fam iir.t-” Ib i  voice
led .fl mif; rahlv.‘. “ I Jind m y-

Pablo said, “ We have company.-^ I out .........................
Don Jose kxiked up. and hia ex- land d i s m n i i r r x ! h e l . r ' - w  "■!

ariKw’ s ar.d r. ■ h 4 i .  -I, 
as angrily rejtk .is ,,
! .: ,w k . .s.hc pr< 'c *  . d ,.t t » i . . ,t ic c i ; 
■At.en Don J . .- .- .  .. .- -o  ,
V ' ne and v',.. . / t  o,,.: g^ac *n at 
.,cr.

After a Ic. t^m. mer.t.l .--.lid. 
“ I no; ^ ';. 'i  -t.n

i.ed  1. . .. , , ' i i  to r 'I  . J l . f T  fa c

ridff r'h.,; ■ !f tl...-iking ;o  olu-nitlese d..ya 
a .-.1- dl of my h. me in the i « i-th.”

■ Tt ! V 11 hang you there, too," 
!:e f lul. "if y, u'show y  lur la .c,"

lie pleaded w rth her.i Weieould 
to .Mexico, couldn'tjwe" Jt is

i  !y the 
I .c h.,d

my haunches and wait for you. bl..r k w .th ri,<e. “I . j i , *  *ry 
•tirring a pot of -few. 1 ve been j,....,. repc .ted. 
my owD woman U>o long, my A;f..,L..;h tl i.s w,-.-- 
triend ”  first t.me in i.«r life

Joee gralbed her •R.'uldrr and ,'=cr I - !!.• rc I t., „p..|i 
apun her aside fr.im the w.tching men r.ijont -nythin.t. 
passengers. “ I to.d you to lertve r. in n-e Jo e went ont bitterly, 
thesa IT lUeri Ui me. i want no. c,uairvl.ng v.fth my - f  in 1: .i.t 
a cre  of th is" [o f peo.nle 1 h..J i, r, ;  en m«i

.1 j'l.i-le no

t i.fs.0 ht»me. but could iiv«
- -0 •■U'jr pHHiple.**

Sf'c fchru|- vd away t^rom him. 
I w.iM. t b-.>rn Ic -;es,

' y>>u knew IhaUn Rhl irom 
' i - ' ’ in£, when hi. to

*• Ir kind :>f hfejv.itI in» ”
’ I o.an t chc-? , ^he - - *̂red

“H ;/ S-r If-- you
ifitj it' Bv th*'/r i-.e. I ’*

-e i«rkcd ou t^ i^  woriV "Youx.w wt w*g»* IU4 1 {..M L. r: ;  en moiv ^ jttinca o u ifh y  woriV "You
Carmen flamed with an£er. “ You ! .H. ut l : . " z  dc.ur.t l. a iii: killed the colooel-5-I didn't .She

toiii me! Y .u w.^ntod no mere! I . I h 
JO uot y')ur slave!” Siie flipped | C trmrn \ 
•to Mo.eo waUii at him. “ 1 am ; portunity. St.e

,r»r • p- 
-  - i. Cl ' )n * the

:ui.^ jyt.. the dark*
■.'.t* and I.e follovsed f. v* 

(To H t  ContinitfKll \

XXV
jyANCAIRE and Pablo removed 

from their pocketa the valu
able# they bad taken tsem the 
otoge coach passengers and piled 
them on a blanket The furious 
waires of Carmen and Doo Joee 
eauid be beard (rum iosida the 
cave. The words were undistin- 
gnisi.ablc but the yelling left no 
doubt as to the ferocity of their 
quarreL Pablo gave a thin smile 
of pleasure as he listened.

Dancaire aaid, “ Dog and wrlf. 
It's beginning, just as 1 said. Dog 
and wolf.” He peered into the 
dark cave.

Against the far wall Carmen 
stood in the hrelight, shouting, “ 1 
knew you would be soft' I said 
iN Take your conscience and 
make some other woman a present 
of It I tell you I want none of 
iC” She turned her back on him.

Jose took her by the shoulders 
and spun her around to (ace him. 
“ You would do well to borrow 
part of my conscience.”

Uis fury was so real that her 
own anger died. She slid her 
arms around hia neck. "You 
wouldn't love me nearly so much 
If 1 had a conscience, Joeeito. It 
la sufficient excuse just to say I 
am a gypsy.” Shg kissed him teas- 
ingly- "And I don't know right, 
from wrong.” Wit^ her lips 
against bis face. Carmen said, 
“Tall me what it right, Joseito. 
What is wrung?”  She kissed him 
a ^ n ,  talking against hit mouth, 
“ la this wrong, little soldier?”

He clutched bar in hit arnu, de
feated.

Dancaire and Pabk) noticed that 
tlM riuHiUng from inaide the cave 
haul caesed abruptly. There was 
a long alienee during which Pablo 
hwkad toward iba cava, the smile

disappearing from bfe lace, bit 
eyes sullen. » « < f  V.>a

Dancaire laughedyidtlum. "What 
ia the matter, Pabk^”*'

Pablo looked at harwldfenaivcly. 
Dancaire tauntedt lumH amused. 

“Yoy enjoy listening toatlai ir quar
reling, but you ran't/stiicri to lis
ten to U.tir tileiAes, lean jrou.
Pablo?” r
'T'HE next day. Carmen 

muie came  ̂ridinizi
\ on her

came ' ndin£| Itu^urely 
along the high n.ad-S^She had

! lATffe »mntv Kf&LrAtr̂ .̂̂ I,.*vaO axoc

•T'armenJiwhere have you been? 
Cordova kasot seen yotH .la 
month*.” * ,

“ Well^I ht've been a litO cbusy' 
Lucas. A ,few  killings, a wadding 
here aodiUiore. And what about 
you?”  '  .

“ Also a •ftrw killings, butl no 
weddings. Hut many hours thfiik- 
mg of you.i my Carmen. Wiaira 
are you goi ng?”

“ 1 was oi t my way Into CordoT* 
for some p rovisiuns."

“But it 1 i well known that I am 
the best p ruvider in all Cordovaa 
To a ver y small and exclusive 
clientele,” i br said, “ I provide 
music and^diricing aitd laugliler, 
and htUe^mvnxjnes.”

large empty U-wkeba" slung on 
either side of the raule for she 
intended to buy prr.visions in the 
city. A carriage wit a a driver and 
a footman overtookj her and was 
ferred to stop be.-au.ee she held 
blithely to the errger of*the road, 
blocking the way 

The fixitman Shouted,V Impa
tiently, “Get fiWi of the k way, 
gyp.eyl We'rc/in fa hurry!" ( 

Carmen's eyas danced with 
malicious rmu^cinent and she 
grinned brs..idlyi “ Well. now. In 
a hurry, are yon?”  She leamd 
ba<*k on the ntule on her elbow, 
almost lying-dirwTwarrors his-back 
thoroughly rebixcrl. her f<x,t»wag-^

''plTE^cavi^ndbe face of * 
 ̂ Tjoked as Ur>ugh it w 

in,;

PRETTY PICTURE— Nancy
Chaffee prepares to make a 
snapshot on courts of The Hur- 
lington Tennis Club, London.

7th INFANTRY DIVISION

24tk INFANTRY DIVISION

gling up/and / do wn impudi ntl 
Isn't thart. too/b.id,,now Dccair

I'm in no hurry at all."
Furiously, the f;*.tman s c  am^ 

bled downy (o>m his perch On the 
carriage. /C.r-men slid fnr n the 
back o f/th e  mule, st/a.pc t  ,nd 
picked up a itone, ready ft ,r com
bat, when the passenger of the 
carriage, wondering at V ,e delay 
and commotion, stucky'm* head 
out a / f

It was Lucas, the tador. He 
was surprised and c*,eli4 uted aBUie 
shouted, "Carmen! •

Cirmen looked/slartled, then 
amazed. The stcjnei (elB from her 
h ^  and she throw arms
"Lm J "  “ • '^•"*1

The mulei « « s  fhdclMdJ to thg 
b^ k  of thefcarrii jge and g. armen 
ruO€ Into town r$n Boftt cuatuuDS 
at the bull HgbVtr'g

the cliffs 
as UKiUgh it were set

tled in,/ne hcai.t of purgatory: its 
f l in ty  ides were rough and dirty. 
Thepire bumecBsmokily, the roelc 
2oiir> out through an opening 

jab's.e. Don Jose al'aiched at the | 
enF ranee, lookingiouL at the pour- j 

I iry . rain with wiairy eyes.
I /  Pablo was a litlk  drunk and 
I w atched him slyly. “ Other tunes 
I J hen the went into- Cordova for 
' ' upplies, the came back the same 

.ay,”  he aaicL
Don Jose lookcdiobEquely at the 

thcr man. “ It is the rain. Tba 
rain is keeping her away." '•

Pablo hiixoughcd and took'an
other drink out of a rapidly 

; emptying bottle. “ You won'tt be 
: i>eeing her for a while. You might 
I as well make up your mind to 
that She's / having a good time 
...mewhere., T h e r e 's  drinking, 
Jancing, gidtart are playing and 

, K'ople are tjoking. Carmen likes 
t t laugh, and there hasn't been 
n uch of thwt around hgre lately.”
Ml «i leered /at Jose. “ Yes, she's 
foi md heriKlf a gooditime some- 
w'h tre. I know her/better than 
you \ do, ?*ivarro.”  y

D on Jose rushed at Pablo, 
jerk td ^ im  to his fcetland struck 
him egain and again, bewildered 
and too drunk to kneev what he 
was about, Pablo vainly tried^to 
defer <1 himself. Joee beat him 
bruts ly , and when he had'-weeried 
of pi mching, dropped tlM Unm 
form to the ground and)kicke4 H 
viclou fly in the (ace.

------ *-

2Srli INFANTRY DIVISION

Hollywood 
Film Shop

The Ifft'h manfarture- a -aliva 
which i»rexerit> bloo<l fion. coairu 
latiiikT while it fee4linir. It r:iu.'»e.< 
aouikN ma<le by I«*eches to bleed 
•or a to ;»• after the leetb ha 
iit'tachrtl K.welf.

Hy J.\CK MKTCAIJ'K 
I'uitetl I'l ess S taff Correspondent 

Ilolllt)woo.l (I -P .) .'iel Ferrer, 
a tnp-fliirht movie director lonjf 
befon* he became a j ôuiTht after 
proi>er1y in jrreu.-̂ e paint cireleii, 
Is wonied for fear he‘ 11 be ty|>t‘d 

an a 'tor.
" I ’ n ha\»» to Im* careful,” he »ai«l. 

■J wouldn’t like that fate.**
That " because* hi.s primary in

ter I 'l  i.“ <iireclinif, and thut’.s when 
hi.- happit >t moment.” come. (lOiriK 
hefore the camera Hlill ijt only a 
way .station for him, although he 
ha.'M’t yet run£ a ."our note in any 

hif* "4 ' * »*n appearances.
■ I like to act.” he said. “ I even 

like actors. I'm flattered at the 
pait -1 offered me.

"B'U I'd traile them all for a 
lOMii-act which called solely for my

dii*ectin£ Dervice*.’*
F firer career as a the^pian 

startecil when movie bitf^iica **aw 
his .sensitive portrayal o f  a Neifro 
d.K-tor in "l.oHt Hointlai iea.” 
I'lu-ir imri'st in -Mel blossomed 
into I'ontrai't offers «hen  he app
ealed as a comic in 'Bed of 
Kom-s.”

G ained  E ap e r ian c#
"I finallly sijfiietl with KKO," 

the hiirh-foreheaded dou’ole-threat 
-aiil. ‘ becHU.-e they aifived to al
low me to aUrnate between act- 
inir and directing.

“ This actinif business ia quite 
a -mr?>ii e to me, anyway,because 
it hapi>ened to me striClIj by 
chisme. Hut if and when I think 
the^e ^ood notices as a i>orformer 
will help a lot.

“  Vctor.N re.**prct someone who 
knows their problenw from first
hand evpei ience.”

To say nolhinjr, he continued, 
o f  lh». fact that it doesn’t huit a 
flireclor to understand difficulties 
that actors are up acain.-t.

-\t any rate, he .said he isn’t ex-

YOU NAME I T -
(Continued Proin Page) 1

hi'tween the clubs and the city 
of Ra.-tlaml to make Lydia Fay ■ 
the winner.

The. "Qui-en For A Day”  will 
be cniwned at the Derby, .Amriid 
12. .A piiriide will be held e.irlicr 
in the day with all the conte-t- 
ants participating.

.Action in the city sofehall Ic.i- 
gue is scheduled to resume to
night after a siieahle layoff due 
to the district tournament and 
rains.

King Foril, the leader and ilis- 
trict champs, will play Kilgore to
night, if Weather jaTmits.

Indications arc that the weather 
may have something to .-uy about 
it, with showers in the prediction.

actly .suffering in his -letoml-l/est 
career.

“ It’s ju.-t that I’d rather advise 
others on how much scenoiy to 
cat instead of chew it myself.”

Ail Foice Says 
Made Recoid
Strikes Lately

WASHINGTON, July 27 (L'F) 
The Air Force today reportecl 

that American bombers have made 
record strikes against North Kor
ean targets during the last two 
days, but tlwt results of the raids 
-till are iiiconclu.sive.

The spuke.sman said more than 
2SK sorties were flown yesterday 
and that today’s total probably 
would exceed that number. That 
would indicate a two-day total of 
about tiOII sorties against .North 
Korean targets. A sortie ia one 
flight by one plane.

THE STRIKE COVERED IM-
IMirtant targets over the entire Ko
rean peiisinsula, ranging from 
railroad yurd.s and supply dumps 
in the North to Red troop ronceii- 
ti'Btions in the sooth.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

kjc' FA n 4C R .N o /  'S u c it A .  
5UJN FOB USOR , ) ARC 10U 1 caoz-n c c  / rHAtyr

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T . HAMLIN

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
WHS, JUMOR!. -.WERt 

YOU CHtCklNd Our

'4
«■

KERRY DRAKE
THE POLICE HAVE 

A PICK UP ORDER  
I o n  THAT G IRL t h ie f , 
I k f .b b )/' s h e  l l  n o t

/IlCrttI

A nd now  WE 
m e e t  J P  JONE^  
KNOWN TO HIS 
CRONIES AT t h e  
CORNER POOL 
ROOM AS 
"-M CKPOT* 
JONES, WHO 
WILL SOON CAST 
A SIN ISTER 
SHADOW OVER 
THE LIVES OF 
KERRY DRAKE 
An d  F iA TTy  
LARSENy/

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

^  HORRV.GUteKlNl 
N"U Kf/ lAUSuTECS

S it 4 idooooo'H sea at oncs.mr T oo ite !
. 1 "TiNkiv'c RccN AArx/’ T cn  Axir

UPS AT STAiCE EJERy 
MIMOTB COUNTS I'

6N0 BLOOUN
fcatueb to 
CAftRy 3 ta ^
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PHONE «OI

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Six room liouse. Vrn- 
etian blinds. Two blocks from 
HiKh School. Owner leaving town. 
Telephone 544-M.

FOR SALE: Are you planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en hou.se? Then call 12.T or 351-W 
fur Haydite Building Block.s. Get 
our pricea.
FOR S.ALE: New windmill and 
ateej tower. Sea Mrs. C. C. Mar* 
tin. Olden after (i p. m.
FOR SALE: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertilizer. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 804-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 2;!4-J.
FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey milch 
cow. I'hone KHf-J.
FOR SALK: Three br-droom, din
ing room, living room suites, stove, 
n frigcrator, desk, sewing machine 
etc. Will sell together or seperate. 
312 North Aminernian.
FOR SAI.E: Six room house, must 
sell, owner leaving town. 312 No. 
Ammerman.
FOR SAI.E: lO.IO Hodge convert- 
able, fi,oon miles. Rhone C73-W. 
300 North Virginia.
FOR .S.ALE: Will sacrifice 3 rooms 
of furniture, practically new. Call 
4fi0. .A0!i S. I'augherty.
FOR SALE: Houb'e windows with 
screens— Rhone ■' >*•
FOR S.ALE: S room hou-e. lot, 
50 X 220. Garage, chicken house 
and |M>n, g:irclen, fruit trees. .All 
back fenced. 1403 South Seaman. 
Rhone 209-J. W. it. .Slone.

FOR S.ALE: 5 room house, gar
age, 3H acres land. Write C. I- 
Tully, Itt. 1, Ranger.

LAMB MOTOJI C a

1

W A IT
for
your
Fuller
Bnish
Man
Itek •mspssdkl* Im«I dMlM» 
li tails sii far klsusif — «liS a 

I Nm  af brstSsi, brMma
palUka  ̂ ksavly arspa-
I aad siasr sikw pa/ianal 

•ad baasakaM aids, fat laerlsa

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. Bossott St 

CoU 423

 ̂FOR RENT
fOR RENT: Downtown, upstaira 
3 room apartmant, niealy fam
ished. Phona 692. f
FOR RE.NT: 2 room garage apart
ment, downstairs, furnished. Coup- 
' '  only. Bills paid. Rhone 361-W.
FOR RENT: Five room house in 
country. Call 341-W Ka.'itland.
Fo r  RE.NT: 2 room furni.-hed 
apartment. 405 .North Gieen.

FOR RENT: Apartments. 305 N. 
Daugherty. Rhone 811-W.
FOR RENT: Apartment, airoondi- 
tioiied. Rhone 246.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. Rhone 804-J, 1229 W. 
Main.

FOR RENT: House. See Cyrus 
Miller.

FOR RE.NT: Hou.-w furnished or 
unfurnished. Rhone 47C-W after C 
R. M.

FOIt KK.NT: Rrivutc. room, bath. 
Rriiate entrance. .Men only. 402 
S. Oaklawti. I’hone 220.

 ̂WANTED
WANTED: kautnig work. Staf
ford Rooflkf Co. "For Bettor 
looffe". Boa 1167, Cloeo, Phoao 
4«> .

WA.NTED: Lady wants and needs 
work. Office ca.-hier. Typing. Rho. 
Sfi'.l.

^ NOTICE
A T T tN llO N  MASONS

There will be a stated 
m e e t i n g  Ea.-tland 
Chapter No. 4 0 3 
Thursday night, July 
27th, 8 p. m.

J. E. Ferris, H. I’.
U J. Lambert, Sect.

NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al- 
m have many book.s for .sale, that 
would make a lovely gift or just 
good reading for yourseJf. 
Eastland's only book store. Tele
gram office.
Will Saciifice 3 rooms of furni- 
ture, practically new. Call 460.

★  LOST
I.O.ST: Black and tan female fox 
terrier, (Trixie). Children's pet. 
Reward. Tel. 830.

Notice 
A V O N  

Representative 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Coll For Appointment

Fonna. Ronebee 
Peoteooet & Johaaon

Real Eatate
aty  FiBpeatT

Typem^riters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
lasHaa B— taU-SaupBai

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 a, ■ Si.
Tal. 63t

vEASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOUDATKO B A T  I f ,  194T 
CKroelcIa EalabUalMd 1887— TAtogram BatabllaM U 88 

AbIm w I aa tittrnil abuw matter at the Poalotfiea at Baatlaad 
Fexaay oiMlar tba aet of ConcreM of March S| 1871.
O. H. Dick, M ft. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Wcet Oommarea Tetophona SOI

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
D. H. Diek—Joa Oaaale 

PabUahata
FaMUbed DaSj AftamooBi fKzeapI Sataiday)' and Bnaday 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Weak by Carriaa la CRy ...........
One Month by Carriar in City ............ .. SSe
One Year by Mail in County--------------------------------------- 2.00
One Year by Mail in State-------------------- -------—--------—  4.60
Om  Taw  by MaU OW o f State-------------------------- ---------T.80

N O nC S TO THE PUBUC
kay erronaana lolloetlea apon the tharaetw, ■tending aa 
l■^■>allia a f any la w ee, firm or wrporatioa whlab may ap- 
paw la the aalamaa af thli Bowapare will So gladly 

I ta tba aMaaMaa af tb

Yep, There's Lots Oi Similiar 
Place Names In Korea; And They 
Bother Correspondents Some Too

By Murray .Molcr 
Vniti'd Press Staff Cui lei-pomlent

TOKYO. July 27 (L'l’ ) One 
;jf the most confusing aspects of 
the Korean war f” '' > orre.si)on'lent.s 
— and soldiers, loo—is tile simi
larity of the place names of many 
Korean cities and towni.

It’s a nightmare, for example, 
to a eoirespondent who sits down 
to a map 'to  look for I'hungju 
and piotses over Chongju, Kong- 
ju, Chonju, .Sangju and Kwangju 
before he arrives at hr.- u'-je tiv '.

Then, o f  course, there are Won
san and Non-an, Pyongyang and 
Pyonggang, and Jungdak and 
Yungduk.

Some are tongue-twisters, hut 
then there’s the utterly simple 
little gem or Iri.

Y. Y. Lint, the affable third 
secretary of the Korean mission 
here, said today that the main 
rea.son for the confusion was in 
the pronunciation.

In the Korean pronunciation, 
the names sounded different than 
in the English pronunciatioir.

Li|ji explained that the Korean 
spoken language.- goes back 4,000 
years, compared with 2,II00 years 
firr the Japanese. But, in .setting 
up a written language, the Ko
reans, like the Japanese, adopted 
Chinese characters—m ore tlian 
ID.rrtrO o f them.

When .American missiorarie.s 
and traders began writirtg home 
fiom Korea they hail to devise ̂ 
a .-ystein of putting place mimes 
into English, Lint said. Con.se- 
<|uentl.v, two so-calleri standard 
systems evolveil and eventually 
even Korean-producert maps with 
English letteringr- .-hewed two 
name.s for many jrlaies.

The Japanese ocrupation of the 
lu.-t half century in many instan
ces added a third name to many 
town.s.

The captur'd South Korean 
Capital o f Seoul, Kint said, is a 
prime example.

The Koreans originally u.sed 
the Chinese character for ’ ‘ capi
tal”  which under the Ire.st sys
tems was spelled .Seoul and pro- 
nouncr (I "So-wool,” w ith an ow 
lish accent on the la.st syllable

The Jupane...e used a ilifferent 
churacWr since the city was no

longer a capital and tiansin'ni 
into Keijo. Hut the Korean Iran.-- 
lation of the Japanese chuiacler 
ranie out Kyongsnng.

Some parts of place names,! 
I.im said, have defi.iite t'aivJu- 
t:ihle meanings but others are 
■'Iiroper names with no excuse. ’

Roughly, he said, iiunies ending 
in Hong, Rong, .San or .Sansong 
are name,, o f mountains or towns 
near mountain peaks. Hu and Ru 
stand for city. Dong or Tong means 
village. .A settlement is Li, Ni or 
Ri, de|K>nding on its location.

.A mnuntoin pass is designed 
liy the suffix of l.yong or Njong. 
.An islunii made of rock is .So, hut 
when the island is a sand bar it I 
is Ju or Chu.

Hung is a harbor, Kang and 
{.ang mean river, I’ltnilo i.s p«'nin- 
sula and I’o mean- harbor inlet 
or port.

»Pohang<long, where the I'. S. 
raXalry divi.-ion landed a week 
ago, nieains "inlet harbor village.”

tltfCSTOCK WANnf

Bf Um im  n«M

Cattle Di«e*s« SpreMclt

rHI<\A(JO (U l’ )—  A '-oriou.'! 
mHlaria-like of cuttlo
pnadintr north, the Amerii-an 

Veterinary McMfical Ai ŝcM'iation re
ported. The fliHeu.so, known a.> an- 
apliLsmuiiiA and once con.'̂ iileriMl 
mainly a pr<ibli*m of the nouthern 
part of the. Ignited States, now 
ha.4 l)t*en rt*P'»rte<i a.4 far north a.̂  
.MichiMan, the association Miiid.

W if* Want* to Know

MILWAt'KKF^ resolute
w’oman called the sheriff's office 
here an<i a.̂ k̂ed if she could l>or- 
row a lie detector. She explained 
that her hu.'̂ ban<i had aMr»*ed to 
submit to u test on his claim that 
he had been “ out wkh the boys 
the last few nijrhts.*’

T. L  PAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—d  LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLIXL 
PHONE 597

FORT WORTH. July 27 (L'R) 
— ( USDA -Livestock:

Tattle 2i>0. Fully steady. Slauy 
hter steers and yearlinjf.  ̂ scarce, 
few head common to yo<Ki yearl- 
injr steers and heifer." 20-2K.f>o 
('ommon and medium cows 114-21 
tiood rows in meaner supply at 
21.r»o-22.5o. ( ’anner.K ami cutters 
I.’l-IIL Shelly canners uridej 1“ 
Sausage bulls 1H.24. A few meil 
ium and jfood slocker steer year 
linffs 21-28.

Calves 400. Steady. (Jood and 
choice slaufcfhler offerink^ 2b-10 
rompi'»n anil medium lP.r>0-2o.50 
('ulls 17-llL Few medium and 
^ood i t̂ocker calves 24-dU.

400. Hutcher ho '̂- and 
feeder p'lfs steady, sows 50-1.0U 
hikrhcr. (Jood and choice IPo-2b.*> 
l>ounds mostly 28.To, a few lot.i 
24. (Jood and choice 1 HO-180 
pounds J1 .r>n-28.50. (ioo4l and cho 
ice 2H0-40O {>ound.<4 21-28.00
Sows 17.50-21. Mostly 20.50 down. 
Feeder piifs 20 down.

Sheep 500. Slau^rhter lamb 
stronjf, quality consider**d. Year! 
injm steady. Other classes scarce. 
.MD4̂ um and f^ood spring lambs 
20-27. (lood slaughter yearling' 
21,00.

Your
MSED COW I

Doolov
Rom orot Dowl Stack 

F R E E
For Inbcnod^Mto Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
E c i t l a a ^  T * u m

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

NEW STANDARD MODEL

r̂selfi

lb  7  F r i g i d o i r e
-  more than a dozen ways BETTER I

Chadi Iht Ntw NatarM Y4are«lf I

Now autal4a daalta

F '  Now Inalda datlga

New rwal-raaUtIne ahalvaa

New larger tall-baltia apace

New larger Supar-traatac

New deep Hydratai

Now Multl-Purpaaa Troy

New gleta Cald Itaraga Tray

Now aald-raalitlng Faraalala 
Inalda

New IS-caltIng Cald-canfra4

N*w  M e re  p a w a r fw l M a ta i-  
Mlaar
Now coblnal canctructlaa 

Now dear aaal

L o o k  o u t s i d o t  L o o k  t n s l d o l  

Y o u  c a n ' t  m a t c h  a  FRIGIDAIRE
LAMB MOTOR CO.

305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

PLUMBING 
FIXTURES and SUPPLIES

3PC.BATHB00M SET...
I .

iO >
!t « ^
l i f E

'S V

I
Here is the snow-white ensemble that will give you'tbe glistening modern bath
room you have always wanted. It includes cost iron porcelain iinished tub . . . 
vitreous china closet . . . vitreous china lobotory. Complete with brass trim and 
fittings.

Complete $147.25
Buy On Easy Payment Budget

STEEL CABINET SINK. .
GLEAMING WHITE WITH BAKED ON ENAMEL

4  V  ^

>

N ,

Acid-Resisting Porcelain Cabinet
54 Inch—Including Chrome Fittings

$118.00 ■
With 3 Wall Cabinets To Match Complete $149.00

WASHDOWN...
c  OMPACT LAVATORY. . .

BOWL & TANK VITREOUS CHINA

With All Brass Trim Including 
Closet Seat

$28.95

Including O. P. Plug and Center 

Set Lovatory Pancet

$20.95

P U L L H A H ’ S

\> v> ' s-
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General Siebert Takes Bride In 
Austin Double Ring Ceremony
Mi.h.') Irrnf Carter, liaufchter of 

Mn. Kriie^t G. Carter, Garden 
Valley, became the bride of Gen
eral 1.. .''lebert of Seymour, »on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Je.s* Siebert of 
211 .South Connellee Street in a 
double rinj: ceremony at the L ni- 
ver'ity I’resbyterian Chapel, at 
»even o'clos'k p.m. July 2rt, l;*5ti 
in Austin.

The Chapel was decorated with 
palmi and carnations. Dr. Harry 
M .Moffett officiated. A short or- 
(an recita. was played by Mrs. 
Ma.colm Beall who also accompan
ied Wendell Siebert in tinging 
“ Yours.”

Tha bride wore a white orgaoda 
gown, fashioned with full tkirt and 
fitted bodice. Her fingertip lell 
was caught by a tierra of teed 
poarts and the carried a bouquet 
o f white carnations. The bride was 
riven in marriare by her cousin. 
Jack Carter and was attended by 
Mm. Jimmie Hailey, Matron of 
Honor, who wore a white onranxa 
over rold, full skirt, ballerina 
length, and carried a bouquet ol 
gold carnations.

Wendell .Siebert attended h i » 
brother as best man. I'sJter- were 
Ja mes M. Kaulkenberry and J o e  
Albnght of La mesa, Texas.

A reception was held at t h e 
home of .Mr and Mrs. O. B. I'ar- 
ham, 1104 West 22 ^  Street im
mediately after the ceremony. The 
house was decorated with tube 
roM-s and carnations. Mrs. Je.- 
Siebert, mother of the groom, 
served the cake and .Mrs. John 
Kelly, Jr., served the punch. .Mrs. 
Wendell Siebert attended t h e  
brides book.

The three tiered wediting rake

wa.s toppeil with a minature bride 
and groom.

The bride wore a white waffle 
pique two piece dres.s with white 
accessories for her wedding trip to 
Tampa. Florida. The couple will 
live in Seymour, where he is em
ployed by the Texa.s State De
partment o f Public Welfare.

He IS a graduate of Texas .AA'M 
College and the bride is a gradu- 
ate of the L'niversity of Texas and 
for the past year has been employ
ed- as a teacher of speech and 
Fi^lish in public schools of Crane, 
T »a .-

Mrs. Poe Hosts 
Meet Of Stitch 
And Chatter
Mrs, J. C. Poe ww hosteM M>d- 

neiuitty evening to membem of 
the Slitrh «r»d t'hetter Club at 
her home. North Green Street.

*Mrn. Kred John.-ion, president, 
I pre.Hided over a short bu»iDe«s 5e»- 

sion.
The froup j*pent the eveninjt 

sev înic *od vi;»itinjc, and were 
Aer>-ed refreshment* of ice cream, 
cake and Coke*

Pre-*ent were Mme*. A. K. Gar
rett, (,'lapence Penn. Wayne Jack* 
M>n, !-  W Dalton, Henry Van 
Geem, Rudolph l.ittle, Johnson, 
(luy Uobin»4>n, and the ho»te*s, 
Mrn. Poe.

The next meetinjp of the irroup
will he Auir. 9th m the home of 
Mm Henry Van Geem, l»>0o We*t 
!'ain Street.

Mrs. Elzo Been 
Hosts Meet Of 
Baptist Circle
Mrs. Elxo Been was hostess 

Monday afternoon to members of 
the Lottie Moon Circle of the First 
Baptist Church W. M C.

Mrs. John Matthews gave the 
prayer and .Mrs. Frank Lovett pre- 
sided over a short business session, 
during which the group made plans 
to entertain the tlirl’s .Auxiliary.

Announcement w as made of the 
regular monthly busine.ss and soci
al meeting of the W . M. I’ , to be 
held at 7 i.'in Monday. July ,'tlst at 
the Church, The Circle group will 
meet agam .August 2nd, in the 
home of .Mrs. t'. C. Street, 1229 
We.n Mam St.

Mis. Been l.aught the Bible les
son and completed the book of 
Kxodus. refreshment plate was 
served -.o .Mmes. J. W. Wallace, C. 
C. Street, Lovett, Mary Copeland, 
Matthew, and D. Daniels by tha 
hostese.

Announcement 01 Wedding Of Betty 
Bennett Made Here By Mother
Mrs. Maud Peart Bennett has 

announced the marriage of her 
daughter, Betty Bennett, to f>oyle 
Scott of Fort Worth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, L. P. Scott of F o r t  
Worth.

I

Mrs. Harkrider 
Calls Sorority 
Meet, Monday
Impnitant busines- matters were 

decide,) at a called meeting Mon
day afternoon of membe.', o f the 
Zeis Pi chapter of the Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority in the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy Harknder.

Plans were made for the re
mainder of the summer, while the 
club is inactive.

!*resent were Mmes Bill Leslie, 
Marshall Fox, Franke Sayre, Don 
Imhoefner, Steve Potts, J. M. 
Cooper, Bob King, Terry Bsg- 
rett. Bill Hoffmann, Gayland Poe, 
Marene Johnson, Jimmie Hark 
rider and Miss June McKee.

Mrs. Stanley Hake will return 
to her home in Clinton, La., from 
Baten R o u g e , La., where she un 
drrwent an appendectomy in i 

j Baten Rouge hospital on Mondaa- 
of last week.

Mrs. Hake is the former Miss 
Glenna Johnson, whose )>arent 
Mr. and Mr>. J. B. John.son, re
turned home Tuestiay from a visit 
wih her. She is doing just fine, 
her father said.

The wedding ctremony was 
read July 8th by Whit Boyd, Jus
tice of Peace, at his home in Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. Scott chose for her wed
ding a navy blue sheer with white 
accessories. Her corsage was fash
ioned of white gardenias.

Mr. Scott is employed by a Fort 
Worth Trucking Company, a n d  
Mrs. Scott is employed at Grants 
and the couple are making Uheir 
home at 1421 Fast Baltimore St.

Mrs. Scott is a 1950 graduate 
of Eastland High School.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

B E A D
A W ^ ^ A L S -

U q - ^ L f i n e d ^

Con Coltoet 
Xatlaa*, 2t t

BIOWNWOOD 
RXNDEHINO CO.

W E E K - E N D

SPECIALS
Men's

S H O R T S
Boxer Style

Colors: Assorted Stripes

each 44c

Men's
Cotton Ribbed Under

S H I R T S  
each 44c

Men's
Boxer Style Swim

T H U N K S
Sizes 32 and 34

each IJWi

One Table
Of Women's Barefoot

S A N D I E S

pau

One Table
Of Children's Barefoot

S A N D I E S

pail 1.00
B U R ^ ^
A B U T IIR  B R O f M K B  S V O R I

Personob
“Dallar Far Dollar”

You Caa’ l Raal A Ponliae 
Muirhead Motor Co., Easllaad

“ BUICK FOR FIFTY"
Is Nifty aad Tkriftjr 

Muirhood Motor Co.. Eostload

•Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cooper and 
Tommy spent Monday and Tues
day in Abilene visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Cooper’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marlow, Tom
my remained in Abilene for i 
longer visit with his grandpar
ents.

Mrs, George Riley of Gorman, 
formerly of Olden, is a patient in 
Ranger General hospital, whore 
she Is suffering wiUi a heart ail- 
mtnL

Mrs. George Fields has return
ed to her home here following s 
etay in a Ranger hospital, where 
she has been a patient for tevcral 
weeks.

Tel Personal
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Flowers 

of Graham are visiting Mr. and 
.\l-s. Sam Slover of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller are 
expected home Saturday from a 
two weeks vacation in which they 
have visited friends and relatives 
in Denton, Temple, San Antonio,

Look Who's New

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Collins, 417 
South Dixie Street, ate the par
ents of a seven pound and thirteen 
ounce daughter, born July ‘26th 
in a Ranger hospital. They have 
named her, Karan Jo.*

Karan Jo has an older sister, 
Juaneva, who is three.

Mrs. Collins is the former 
Helm Ruth Couch, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Couch, 406 
South Seaman Street.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Collins o f Car
bon. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wyatt 
of Cat bon 'are the paternal great 
grandparents.

As an army ensign during tha 
battle o f Horeshoe Band, young 
Sam Houfton waa wounded so aa- 
verely that he was told ha would 
die. Yet he lived a long life, high
lighted by his part In the libera
tion of Texas.

Austin, and are now in Benavides, 
where they are visiting wth Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Good.

Mrs. Good is Mrs. Miller’s rister, 
an diq the former Miss Sue Bender.

Norris Wilson is visiting this 
week in Gunnison, Colo.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

The following have been ad
mitted to the Ranger General Hos
pital :

Happy Hig’itower of Eastland: 
H. C. Ledbetter of Scranton; Mrs. 
George Riley of Gorman; F. M. 
Wilhite of Fiastland; Henp' Woods 
of Ranger; Mrs. Lee Richardson 
of Brad: Mrs. Joe Collins of East- 
land; Mrs. C. T. Brockman of 
Ea.stlapd; J. L. Tarrant of Ran
ger, surgery; Mrs. R. O. Buckley 
of Desdemona; and Charli-; Beau
champ o f Strawn.

The following have been dis
missed from the Ranger General 
Hospital;

P a t s y  Norris, appeiidoctomy; 
Miss Barbara Ann Allen o f Brad; 
.Mrs. George Fields o f Eastland; 
Mrs. Ed F'ubanks, surgical; Miss 
Mitsi Rider o f Cisco; Mrs. O. 
Ranuoii o f Telephone, Texas, sur
gical; Jim Vinson and Mr. Mc- 
Gowen o f Grand Prairie.

• • •
The following have been admit

ted to the West Texas Hospital!
Guy Quinn, Sr., o f Eastland; 

Mrs. M. W. Grieger o f  Eastland; 
Mrs. Daisy Hartley of Shtaveport, 
Louisiana, sister of Mrs. Audrey 
Yonker; A. N. Gordon; Mrs. R. L. 
Coffman; John Dwaine Nicholson; 
and Rubin Wilson.

The following have been die- 
missed from the West Texas Hos
pital :

Mrs. Blanche Murray; Mrs. F. 
E. Rayford; Mrs. Viols Johnson, 
surgical; C. L. Tully; Paul Arm
strong; Jim Vinson; Charles Owens 
and I). H. Hale.

Engineers have developed an sir 
conditioning system by which foui 
new skyscrapers in New York will 
have individual room control o f 
tenqierature.

SECOND BAND 
MAmOAMNM

W« Buy, S*ll Tradie 
MR*. MARGIE CRAIG 

•0* W.

U

BROWN’S SAMTOiliUM
D R U G L E S 9  H E A L I N G  
**W h e re  P e o p le  G « l  W e ll*
b  jmmr probUaa, rm iBwito yam to •

2 7  Y E A R S  I N  C I S C O

A  P le d g e  to  th e  A m e r ic a n  P e o p le

by
The Great Atlantic &. Pacific Tea Company

We will resist all unwarranted price rises with all our might

We will make every effort to hold our inventories at the lowest point con
sistent with good service to our customers, because hoarding, whether by whole
salers, retailers or consumers, will cause higher prices.

We will continue to maintain the lowest profit rate generally prevailing in 
the entire retail industry. Our net profit now is less than one cent on each dollar 
of sales.

We will continue to strive for more efficient distribution.

We will fight waste of food, or time, or money all along the line so as to «
narrow the spread between wholesale and retail prices.

#

We will devote all our energies to giving you the most good food for your 
money every day of the week.

We wiH strive always to do what is honest, fair, sincere and in the best 
interest of our country and our customers.

A r m ost o f  you know , this com pany and the low  cost, low  profit policies 
that built it are under attack.

We are defending ourselves against a suit brought by the antitrust 
lawyers to put A&P out of business.

But the greater conflict in which our country is now engaged takes prece
dence over all else.'

Today, with our boys fighting in Korea, we believe that all citizens and 
all businesses, big and little, should devote themselves wholeheartedly to 
the public interest.-

We promise the American people that we will cooperate unhesitatingly 
with our national government in the present crisis.

We promise you that we will continue to do everything in our power to 
put more buying power in your food dollar and more good food on your, 
dinner table.
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TRUMAN COMES CLOSE TO PAY AS WE GO 
PLEDGE ON FINANCING HOT-COLD WAR

WASHINGTON, July 27 (UP) 
— Presiden Truman came cloao Wê  
dnesaay to • pay-as-you Ko pledge 
for the hot-eold war in a mid-yegi: 
economic report to Congrea* which 
foreshadowed record - gmaahlng 
new taxes.

Hia council o f economic advia- 
ers in their own report urjred that 
most or all o f the deficit be wip
ed out.

Estimates that the new tax load 
would be around $l(l,UUJ),UUlt,000 
annually probably will has* to be 
levised upward in view of the' 
two reports submitted to Uongress 
today. («. ,

Karl aW BaH Taaaar

Post No. 41S« 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meats Sad and

4tb Tkanday 
8K>0 P. M.

Oesfiias Vataraas Walaama

Truman asked Congres for 
a quickie »6. 000, 000, 000 
tax boost laqgely on the income of 
corporations and individuals liut 
that is just the down payment.

The President’s report to Con
gress said immediate action on his 
sto|>-gap requf^st was vital but that 
it v/ould not be enough.

“ It will be necessary,”  the 
President continued, “ when the 
necessary studies can be complet
ed aiid when the extent of our 
new obligations can be more clear
ly determined, to raise still addit
ional revenues to avoid a deficit 
during times when economic pt I- 
icy and budgetary policy call for 
a balanced budget."

The council’s report to the Pres
ident which he relayed to Con
gress warned o f the dangers of 
inflation and called for “ a prompt 
and drastic increase in taxes."

“ The heavier expenditures which 
we are now undertaking," the 
council said, "will not end when 
the mandate of the United Na
tions has been enforced in Kor
ea.

“ We are striving to avoid a 
major war, but theie may be other 
alarm.s and pos.sibly other attacks, 
and we must be prepared to meet 
them no mutter how long the per
iod before full peace is establish
ed.

“ Economic policy mu.st now be 
sdju.sted to the prospect of this 
long pull. If the pull proves to 
be short, we shall lo.se little by be
ing prepared; if it proves to be 
Ipng, we shall gain much.”

Tha couBcil said the first and 
most impoitant step against infla-

STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
Keep Cotton Dreisee Bright and Freeh This 

Mew Easy Way

No more sizzling 
liours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

, . . and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can't do that at 
home.

NOW you can get this new kind of service for your 
fanciest, frlllicst summer cottons!

No more need to do it yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It’s like nothing 
you’ve ever seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate 
pastel colors bright as new—spots gone—and, best 
of all, original finish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON CUNIC TODAY

Modem Dry Cleanen
Phona 132 for FrM Pick-np and Dali vary -

BMOOBd. TMOS

tion was the use of fiscal and cred
it policies as a brake, v

“ On the fiscal side,”  the re
port continued, "this means that 
we should seek to reduce the size 
o f the cash deficit or, bettei. still 
to remove it entirely. For the 
maintenance of a large deficit 
creates and aggravates inflation
ary pressures in a time like this.

‘The economy i.s stiong enough 
to bear the burden o f financing 
the needs which have now been 
outlined, without deficit financing 
and extensive increases in the 
money supply.

• « •

Th* program o f othor rot-
traints, now being recommended,

will prove woefully inadequate 
without a prompt and drastic in
crease in taxes.”

The quickie tax boosts propot- 
Vd by Truman would lift govern
ment revenues to levels never be
fore dreamed of— upwards of $50,- 
000,000,000 a year. But it still 
would not be enough to get the 
trca.sury out of the red.

Truman already has a.sked Con- 
gre.ss for a $10,500,000,000 emer
gency appropijation. That Is only 
a .starter. Federal spending in this 
fiscal year will approach $50,000,- 
000,000 and may exceed it.

•  •  *

The full stream o f the new tax
revenue wijl not reach the trea
sury this year. A pay-as-you-go 
policy for Korea and the cold war 
would requite a January tax hike 
even greater than $5,0o0,000,00ti.

But pay-as-we-go or not, the 
American standard o f living will 
sag as the nation re-arms. The 
.Nazis usad to call it “ guns before 
butter.”

Truman his first $5,000,00lt,000 
but there was scattered objection ' 
to some of the details. Some Con
gressmen said we should cut non- ' 
defense spending to help establish . 
a wan chest.

* *  *

Cong rsssional loaders ballavad
they could pa.sa the tax bill be- |
fore Sept. I. Both the Senate I 
Finance and Houae Ways and | 
.Means Committees planned to | 
push it through without public 
heart ng.s.

The President asked Cong!ess 
to establish corporation income 
taxes at 25 per cent on the first 
$25,000 and 4.5 per oent on the 
balance, retroactive to Jan. 1, 
1950.

He also asked for an increase 
in individual income tax rates to 
the 1945 levels effective Oct. 1. 
On that date, the withholding rate 
would increa.se from 15 to Ik per 
cent.

The increase In the amount tax-

72 PER CENT 
AD VALOREM 
TAX LEVIED

AU.STIN, July 27 (U P )— State
wide levying of an ad valorem tax 
^ r  general revenue purposes was 
assessed for the last UnM Wed
nesday.

The state’s three-memoer auto
matic tax board, headed by Gov. 
.Allan Shvers, met to levy 
an ocerall properaty tax of 
72 rents per $100 valuation .

However, under a constitutions! 
amendment voted in 1947, a 30

Congre.ss seemed willing to give payers would have to pay would

be roughly 20 per cent in the 
lower brackets to 10 per cernt in 
the higher brackets. The Republi
can controlled noth Congress made 
approximately such reductions in 
its tax bill.

cent* assessment for general re
venue purposes will not be levied 
again except for some 40 counties 
now receiving tax remissions for 
such purposes as flood control and 
short-iange di.saster relief.

Stale comptnoller Robert S. 
Calvert estimated abolishing the 
tax will cut -taite revenues by some 
$10,000,000 annually.

The board action, gutomatic un
der the law, also set a 85 cent 
tax rate for support of public 
schools, a 5 cent tax tagged for 
the state’s college building fund 
and 2 cents for the confederate 
riension fund.

Although the state will not levy 
the ad valisrem tax for general re
venue purposes after this fiscal 
year, individual counties— by a 
vote of the t*xpayers- may con
tinue to levy the assessment for 
such purposes as county i;oad im
provement Drograms.

Other memheis of the board are 
Calvert and State Treasurer Jes.se 

James.

Casket la  At Age t4
On Life Intumaan ,

SEATTLE, Wash., fUP) — 
William T. Whitney, 96, has col
lected his life insurance.

Whitney signed a $2,000 policy 
with' Mutual Life 69 years ago 
The company’s mortality tables 
say ihat when a person reaches 90 
he outlives the life span of tke 
policy. ^

Given the choice of collecting 
or leaving the policy to earn in- 

i terest, Whitney decided to collect

I The policy and proceeds came to 
$2,426,

Kendrick C. Hawke*, manager of 
.Mutual's Seattle agency, said only 
about three persona in 1,000 now 
living can expect to reach the 
age of 96,

Whitney is utili active in a real 
estate business and his wife is 
still living. f

--------------- ---- 4

Illinoi- produces afanut three per 
cent of the world's annual lupply 
of c6al. /

Orange Inice
25Minute-Maid 

5 oz. can

Strawberries
Honor Brand 
Pound Box................

Pictsweet—12 Oz. Box

Lima Beans 45c
Pictsweet

Green Peas
YOUngBlOOd'e TVoZeA—I'LB .'12 Oz. Xv^.'

CHICKEN
Diamond

Wax Paper Cm. 23c
Diamond Dinner

Napkins BO'b Box«t 27c
Bright & Early

Coiiee Lb. C«n 79c
Underwood DoviUd

Ham 4 Ox. Can 19c
Gabhardt— No. 300 Can

Chili with Beans . 35c
Gebhardt*«— 8 Ox. Can

Barbecue Sauce ............. lOc
Gebhardt Spiced

Beans No. 300 2 25c
Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening, ,b c... 6Sc

Salad Dre$sing
Miracle Whip——Quart Jar 59c
Star ICist Green Label . . . .

8 Ox. Can ......................... 39c
Suny Coast

Tomatoes 2 ,  c . . . 19c
Hunt's

P C d S  No. 300 Can .................. 15c
Kounty KUt—-1 2 -0 * .iCan

Com .. . . . . . . 2 f . 25c
Pork and Beans

Van Cam p'x^N o. 300 Can 13c

Blue White

F lak es.. .  4 Box 31c
Sweetheart

SOdP Bath Size 10c

PU1!6X Quart Bottle .. 17c
Cleanser

A ja x .. .. . 2 c...25c
Palmolive «

SOdP Reg. Bar .... J ...20c
Cashmere Bouquet 

SOdpReg. Bar ........ 2 ,„19c

Vel Large Box 27c

Gr. Beans
Kentucky Wonder ............... LB.

W ATERMELONS
COLD

Pound
2 ’/z

M E A T S
FISH— BONELESS

PERCH Lb. 3»
R O A S T
Chuck, cut from groin fed beef _LB. 6 5
BACON
Sliced ............. LB.52
Velveeta
Cheese __  2 LB. BOX 8 9

Comstock

Pie Apples 3 50c
Hunt's FHUIT

Cocktail 3 SOc
Hunt's Sliced

Peaches U1:°..̂°° 5 0 c
sturgeon Bay R. S. P.'

Cherries 2 5 S c
Dole's Crushed

Pineapple; 2 Z« 5 9 c
Teagarden Quart Bottle

Grape Juice 4 5 c
Hunt's CUCUMBER

ChiIDS 12 Oz. 
Jars 3Sc

(^bhardt’s Deviled S’Wich

Spread C an______________ I3 c
Armour’s Beef

STEW 16 Oz. Con ______ _ 39c
Armour's

Treet 12 Oz. Con 45c
Armour’s VIENNA

Sausag^ 9  Ho. Vz Can 19c
Wilson's Ideal

Dog Food 2 Zl 2 7 c
FBEEPARKlIfG

WHILE SHOm NG AT YOUR
PIGGLT WIGGLY STORE

b e w * m m • ,

c;
V of
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AUSTIN, July 27 (UP) Kiiit 
Aiu»tant State Attorney General 
Jue Greenhill has reiiirned, effee- 
tive Aug. I, to enter private prac
tice with a law firm.

It.ALLAS, July 27 (U P)— .An IS 
month old Negro girl was admitted 
to the polio ward at Parkland 
hospital yesterday. She was Dal
las county’s ISdth polio victim ol 
the year. Sevemty-four cases have 
occurred within the city; 56 in the 
country ,out.side of Dallas. ^
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WASHINGTO.N, July 27 (UP) 
—T)ie National I.abor Relation* 
Hoard today ceiAified the citrus, 
cannery workers and food pro
cessors union (.AKI.I as collective 
bargaining agent for workers at 
Wade & Paxton Cannery, Ray- 
niondville.

The union won .23-30 in an el
ection on May is. Wade & Paxton, 
a-kaig that the result be set aside, 
contended the election was not

PLAT
MINIATUHE

GOLP
Easllaad V. F. W. Coarse 

Ob Was! Maia Stroat, Open 
•vary aighl at 6:30 aatil II 
a’clarh Opaas at 2 o'clacli p. as. 

aa Satardaya

Korean Wa^ Catching Newsmen Too 
Plane Clash Gets More Reporteis

TOKYO, July ’27 (U P )— A Far 
East Air Force twin engine C-47 
courier plane bound from Tokyo to 
South Japan with 26 persons a- 
board fell into the ocean about 
!*0 miles South of Tokyo today.

A headi|Uarter.s announcement 
14 hours later said one sUrrivor 
had been pulled from the sea 
eight to Id miles o ff O Shima is
land. .Air and sea rescue units are 
.searching for the remainder of the 
23 passengers and three crewmen.

-Although the pa.s.senger list was 
not disclosed, is was understood 
that four of the passengers were 
newspaper corresiiondents on their 
way to the Korean war xone. News
men heading toward the battle 
areas customarly fly to South 
Japan ba.ses, then transfer to planes 
flying to South Korea.

If the four correspondenU are 
lost, it will bring the toll o f news

men in the monthlong war to 
six known dead. Two others are 
niiaaing oh the battlefields.

The C-47 left the hig Ilancda 
airport Just outside Tokyo at 4:U& 
a. m. (2:05 p. m. Wednesday 
FDT). It apparently was in the 
air only a little over a half hour 
when it ran into undetermined 
trouble.

The weather over the Tokyo 
area was good.

O Shima is o ff Sagiimi bay, im- 
iiiediatel West of Tokyo bay.

■At least four other newsmen 
have been killed or arc missing 
in action in the Korean war.

Kay Richards of the Internation
al News Service ami Frnie Peel
er o f Stars and Strijis were killed 
on the battlefield. Wilson Fielder 
of Time and Life magazines ha.s 
been missing since the fall of 
Taejon a week ago.

The INS bureau in Tokyo said 
today that it had a report that one 
of its special writers, Mike Gi- 
gantes, \va.s missing around Yong- 
dong. This report said an Ameri
can tank crew member who was 
captured by the Reds but escaped 
saw Gigantes being marched oft 
by the North Koreans.

Gigantes, who writes for the 
London Obseirer and Greek pa
pers under the name of Philip 
Dean, last reported to the INS 
three days ago, the bureau said.

Feelings Soothed

FALLS CITY, Neb. (U P)— Mrs. 
Ida M. Niemeyer was angry 17 

j years ago when one of her ten- 
jants skipped out owing her a $30 
rent bill. The tenant came back 
to town recently,handed her $30, 
then an extra $5 for making her 
wait so long. Her anger vanished.

The channel span of the Golden 
G a t e  suspension bridge at San 
Francisco is t h e longest in the 
world. It is 4,200 feet.

•  B A R B S
BY HAL COCHRAN '6a 

AWAKING them write home is one 
good thing that being broke 

does for young folks, s 
'v  T

An optimist is a man -toho 
planted a big vegetable garden 
and threw away his wije't can 
opener. y  ''

a • • •

Famous last lines that follow the 
return from vacation; how evgr 
did it coat us that much?

^ _ , • • • .4
Steam spouted a mile high 

from a Hawaiian volcano— 
making some of our congress
men pikers, j

at  ̂ 9 #
Batching la that summpr pAiod 

which some men look forward to 
ind are darn glad when it's over.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

• Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Moteriol

And
Construction

Company

C H ER R IES

■Above picture shows Cooi»er Robbins, jr.. in full Indian 
regalia, w ho has charge of Indian Lore and Campfire Pro
grams for Camp Billy Gibbons. Comanche Trail Council 
Scout Camp which is in session from July 14 to August 4 
Robbins is a World Jamboree Scout and Second Year A&M 
student and in his third year w ith Camp Billy Gibbons.

held at the peak nf the tomate 
anning -<■»- ordered by the

\LRR. The age-. y overruh-d the 
protr-t.

j .AU.STIN. July 27 (U P i—.Some 
'blind Texan- are defrauding aonir 
gullible citizens with appeal.- f"r 

I c a tribut. ;;. to train guide dog-. 
I That wan ing cOnies from Lon 

\I.-jp, director ol the --tate com-

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 195* may 
»«t a record for new Polio cases. 
Doat bo one o f  the unfortunate 
famfliee and have your lifetime 
aavingi wiped out $10.00 a year 
coven an entire family and pays 
up to $6,060.00.

This policy covers these 
dreaded disceses:
Polio, Scerlet Fever, 
Sinel Meningitie, Leu* 
kemie, Diptherie. Ee- 
cepkelilit, SmeH Pox, 
or Tetanus

lA R L  BENDER & COMPANY
Eoftlaiid (lunrcmcR Slaot 1924) Ttxoa

mi.-«uin for the blind, who says 
there is no recognized agency or 
organization in Texa.s which trains 
such dogs. The blind solicitors who 
have been working in the state are 
not representatives of any relia- 
lile or reputable out-of-state dog 
training agency either, Alsup said.

\RllNGTON, July 27 (U D  — 
M;-- Martha T. Bell, retired teach 
er whi' fi  t introduced home ec
onomics into the .tu.stin High 
.S»h-"d curriculum, died at her 
lamie ye.-iterday. She wa.- 83.

.Mis.' Hell was on the Austin 
High School faculty in lit04-'05, 
I-ater She taught at Texas State 
College for Women, Denton, and 
m a North Carolina College be
fore retiring to this Tarrant 
ounty town.

Lily Spreads Oat

CI.IFTON FORGE, Va. ( U P ) -  
5 lily grow n by Jesse Peck had 42 
blooms arranged in a crown-like 
■ ircle about the top. The stalk 
wxs almost two inches thick.

BIG
PRICE REDUCTIONS

on two beautiful 7950 models of famous

SERVEL
GAS REFRIGERATOR

tho biggest of all Servels—8.5 cubic feet storage

$ 2 9 9 5 0
formerly $322.50.

tor smaller families— 6.00 cubic feet storage

$ 2 5 2 5 0
formerly $272.50

other models as low as $199.50

P A Y  JUST $5 D O W N  FOR THE O N L Y  
R EFR IG ER ATO R  G U A R A N T EED  10 Y EA R S

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART
er

Iona Star Cat Company

M Y  w i f e 's  t h e

W IS E  O N E -  
S H E

SAVES MORE
B Y  BUYING  
■ FOOD AT

clover Farm 
Maraschino .

3 0 i .  
Bottle

O R A N G E A D E

Grapefruit Juice

Green 
Spot .

44-Oz. 
. .  Can

Clover 46-Oi. 
Form .........Can

P IN EA P P LE No. 7
Sliced .................... Can

B EANS

T O M A T O ES

Glendale 
C u t .........

No. 2 
. Con

No 2 2  25̂Glendale ............................ Con ml for

Sp«'cialN F or 
F rid ay , Jul> 28lh, and 

Saturday, Ju ly 29th
GtOYERfARM

Stores

PICKLES clover Farm I5-O z.
Sweet Mixed .......................................................  Jor

iV  
39

ŵ
31̂

2 c» 3 1 ”

2
3 ?

Hl-HO
SUNSHINE
CRACKERS

1-Lb.
Box .......................... 2 9 '

SUNSHINE
GRAHAM

CRACKERS
1-Lb.
Box .......................... 2 9 '

HTDROX
SUNSHINE
CRACKERS

7«/,-Oz.
C'elk) Bair................. 2 3 '

SUNSHINE
CANDIES

Assorted Varieties
Cello
B au.......................... 1 9 *

C o r n  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P i n e a p p l e  2 8 ^
M I L K  ...... 3 s .  3 5 * '
H o m i n y  - r  r j  2, . ,1 9 ^
('lover Farm

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  p,„, 3 1 *

M u s t a r d  ... . . .‘u , 9**
C a m a y  S o a p  - r -  2 1 5 *  
L a v a  S o a p  . . . .2,., 1 9 *

Clover Farm

VINEGAR
Quart 19 ' Gallon 53c'

Chtver FarmALUM
Powdered
1-Ox. Pk*r....................... 10 '

C lover FarmTUMERIC
I ' 2-OX.
PkK.................................... W

Clover FarmCLOVES
I 'j-O x .
ITtK................................... 10‘
-

WHI TEN r OUR WASH 1 
THC GENTLE WAT 1

CLOVER FARM

Shortening Unconditionally 
Guaranteed ......

r r

BIG MIKE

Dog Food .... - .............. ...... 6
CLOVER FARM COLORED

Oleomargarine

76c
No. 1 
Tall

In
Quarters lb . 29C

FRFSH fruits - VEGETABltS

......„....ib.

Pre Pkg'd., Crt.

19c
15c
15c

CORN Ham. C r o w ._ 4
Homo Grown

GREEN BEANS
Home Grown

TOMATOES
GRAPES TKompeon Soodloee lb. 23c
California Long Whito

POTATOES 5c
R L A C K E Y E P ^Z X 19c 
OKRA Horn* Grown ....... ........... lb. 19c

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

ROAST Rolled A T ie d ..... ........ lb. 67c
SLICED RACONp..,.. k 49c
Armour's Banner

Sirloin Steak V e . l _______ lb. 75c
 ̂ Armour’s Banner

STEWMEATv.., ,.43c
Armour's Star

RACON in Slab. Familr Pieces lb. 53c
Armour s Star

Lunch LoavesBaked, Ass'td lb. 53c

PUREX
PINT

QUART . . . 15c
9c

H OAt. . . .  2 9 c

D I A L
DEDORANT SOAP

2 BARS 29c

FAULTLESS
S T A R C H

I I *

Phone 
' 31

<  fOODS CEOYERFARM STO^Sc^ We %

DeUvei
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(NEWS FROM

Desdemona
bruthvr, Mr. and Mm. liub Gutli- 
ery.

“ CottBKe Player Meetinu”  wa* 
held each eveninir at 8 p .ni. in 
homes prior to the begimiiiiK of the 
Baptist Revival which started Wed- 
ne.sduy and is now in progress. 
The public is invited to attend 
the meeting.

Mrs. Eula Clark moved her house 
I from h »^  to Ue I.eon Wedne.-^ay.

James Buckley won a registered 
Uuroc gilt pig at the rodeo in 
Banger la.st week by catching a 
greased pig.

Mr. L. E. Clark suffered a 
heart attack and wns onlered to 
bed for six weeks by the attend
ing physician,

Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin Abeftiathy 
of Freer visited the first jiart 
o f the week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Abernathy 
and while here .Melvin, II. C. and 
Jessie Sparkman motored to 
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Kel.ven hail 
as week-end visitors, Mr. Call 
Young and sun, John Carl Young, 
o f Isingview. The elder Mr. Young 
is a brother to .Mrs. Bel yen.

Mr. Bub Womack made a busi
ness trip to Tyler Friday.

Miss Ella Guthery is spending a 
few days in Eastland with her

Housework 
b u y  WitiHHit 
NaggingBackache

A« w « oUwr, EtrwM «n<l EtrsiN, ovwr* 
•■•rthin. •schmWw smuliinf or to

eoiBotlmee rViwr 4uwn kMtiojr fuse* 
tio«. Ttiio MMy lr«4 mamr folks to rom* 
piteiB o f  MRffvinc bftek*<hr. lua* o f  »n«l 
T I T .  he«dArK«« wad diiiinao*. (irltlnff 
up B i«hu or  fraquwat pooMfwa mar r«wiilt 
from miibor bladdor irritationa du« to cold, 
dM pnoM  or diatary ladlsrrvtNiaE.

If jrour dtocumforta arw dtaa to th«M 
r a i»n  don’t watt, try lioan’R Fllki, a mild 
dhiiwtic. Uard auccmafutly by milliuna for 
ovor M  rmra. WhiW thmr aympumu may 
oftoti utWrwwr occur, it’o amaiiwE how 
Bsaay time* iNsan’a give happy rwlwf — 
help tW  Ik milca of kidacy tubM aad filters 
iw A  out wasW. Uoi l>uiaa's FiUa tudajrl

Mr. Eugene Buckley of Sherri- 
(laii visited part of last week with 
his brother, Mr. and .Mrs. Bufus 
Buckley and children.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl J. Christian 
o f Stcpheiivilje vi.sil<-d Suinbiy 
with her mother, Mrs. Huby Ash.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Whit Uichurds at
tended a birthday dinner at Ste- 
pheiiville .Sunday honoring their 
daughter, Billie. *

•Mr. S. W. Walker, who is 
driving for a transport trucking 
CO. with liedquarter.s in .Memphis, 
Tenn., was visiting part of la.st 
week with his wife and children, 
.Mrs. Helen Walker, who is tempo
rarily making her home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Aliel.

.Mrs. Genrgic Whitlock and child
ren of Oklahoma are visiting with 
•Mr. and .Mis. Joe Quinn.

Mrs. W. H. Davis returned Mon
day from a vidt with :-elativei in 
.Mississippi and Alabama. They 
also spent several days making 
a conducted tour through the 
l.ookcut Mountains and noted bat
tlefields qf the Civil War.

CO TO  c h u r c h  SUNDAY

O m ~ D m y  S e r v i c e
FUs Fro* FalargM oal

Bring T o u  Codak fU a  IT*

M H V L T X  S T U D I O
EASTLAHD

T A X I
PHONE 83
emr TAXI CO. 
ConnellM Hotal

:  C

A New Home Of Your Own
FHA Homes, 2 bedrooms with garage, 16800.00. 1.100 down. 
Payments lesa than rent. Minimum salary requirement 8225.00 
per month. FHA fiomea complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, vene- 
tain blinds, hardwood floors, double walls, tub shower, and 
inaulation. Now for aale.

Located On West Commerce St.

J. C . KIMBROUGH
House Building Contractor 

Phone 722-J Eastland. Tex. 1218 W. Commerce
RS

1
0 9 t e l e s ' "

a s  CL .  
C cccum bef*

MEirS SUITS 
CLEANED

7 o a r ward
robe that can 
be mat only 
Summer puts 
demand! o a 
b 7 regular 
claaning. Kaap 
s a l t s  trim, 
frcih, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser- 
ricing. C a l l  
Of todayl

as Of
b/fiistle

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

anmmer faatid- 
iouaneaa calla 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your summer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  sheers 
e n d  rayons 
iparkling fresh 
snd lovely by 
sending them 
to ua

HARKRIDER^S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTRINO

IDOflS NOBLE
PHONE SO

NEWS FROM . . .
C A R B O N

Mr. and -Mrs. Bob Collins and 
children of .San .\ngelo, II. M. 
and family of Muu.ston, Joe and 
family of Eastland, and .Mrs. J. 
i,. Bighy of Colorado City wer'> 
week ei (I guests of their parent... 
Henry ( ollins and <'amily.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davi.s 
and family o f Houston weie here 
over the week-end visiting with 
his inothei, Mrs. J S. Duvis an- 
his brother, W. .M. Dunn, and -̂ Irs 
I lunn.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Wade Butler of 
Bartesville, Okla. spent a few 
days with his parents la.st week, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ike Butler.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Bill Fite o f San 
An.gelo visited with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. .S. .Maxwell un i
.Mr. and .Mrs. I,. P. Burnett, lust
week end they all visited with
relatives in Waco.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Stubblefield 
r-till,led to their home Fririay in 
Buitcsvillr, Ukla., ulTer spend
ing a week w ith their parents, Mr. 
and .Mts. C. Underwood and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stubblafield.

Mr. and Mrs, lioger Harris of 
Eastland spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and »Mri. J. F. Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ford left 
last Tue.sday for West Virginia 
to attend the funeral of hi.s fath
er. They will also visit with their 
son, Joe Ford and family of 
Chiiago, before returning home.

Bailiara Jones visited her aunt, 
.Mrs. (i. H. King, o f Breckenridge 
last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Crow of 
El Paso, and his mother, Mrs. 
Crow of De Leon were Sunday 
guess in the home o f Mr. and 
•Mrs. Harry Crow.

Mrs. Dale Parks and children 
o f  Oklahoma City are here visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. C. Fenter and her sister, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Voy Wilks and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulen Maxwell o f 
Stamford visited with’.Mrs. J. H. 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Whitlow 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Holdridge 
of De I,eon and .Mr. and Mrs.

ITS FUNNV HOVs/ TH' 
WPON<9-OOINa5 OF MEM 
CARRY BI66EI? HEAO-  ̂
UNE.& t h a n  
RMNT-OOINAsj

The quality IH imple- 
ment.s and service at 
GRIMES BROS, is reach
ing headline proportions. 
It's the talk of the town 
. . . efficient, p r o m p t ,  
pleasingly priced!

G R / M B S  
a l .  ' B R O S .

\EASTLAND

8»for« you acm1<a puriscopu —

Iff M r$ p lt< »  th a t

J l s t a l o r a J  w i a d s h i M 'w i t h

L O-F SAFETY/PLATE GLASS
Avoid lbaiaaoo,'aaea aod 
4am §t •l^driviag vilk  oW 
mmn4 gliw im fo «r  wind- 
akield mad viadowR. Let oe 
repleee U with clearer, tefer 
LibbcT ■ Owen* -Ford Safel* 
Ptoie Claae. Yoarceo cooel oia 

for <piick ■erYice aod ■ 
^ Itty  >ob hy 9M9mk

SCOTTS  
Body Works
i n  S. Mnlbafrr

THE AMERICAN WAY

Milking the Farmer

H. E. Kennedy of Corpus Christi 
were week-end guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lively Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar White of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Clark of Stephenville were week
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wade White.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Boles of 
.Sundown are here visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. 
Payne and family and other re
latives.

her si.nter, .Mrs. A. E. Reynolds 
o f Kilgore, and her brother, W. 
S. Shuman of Corpus Cbris:i.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kuyneal Bate visit
ed in Fort Worth and Dallas Sat
urday and Sunday.

C. M. Wyatt, Jr. o f Crane 
visited with relatives here over 
the week-end.

.Mr, and Mrs. Halsey HuUer 
and family of Penuall were visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mis. 
Ike Butler last week-end.

-Mts. H. L. Armstea<l and cbld- 
ren and .Mrs. J. W. Anderson of 
I%llas visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ussery last 
week.

Miss Ixtreta .Morris of San Mar
cos and Mrs. R. E. Price of Gal
veston visited whh their patents. 
Mr. and Mrs, .V. C. Mortis last 
week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Chester and 
family of Lubbock visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Tremble over the week-end. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oliver and 
children and Mr. and .Mrs. A.,M. 
Montgomery and daughter o f Fort 
Worth visited with their parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Creer and 
attended the funeral o f thuir 
grandfather. Bob .Morris.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oran Justice of 
Eunice, N. M. and Rufus Justice 
and family of Brerkenridge were 
guests of their mother, .Mrs. R. 
K. Ju.stice over the week-end.

It'll Take 8 
Months To 
Train Guard

lly H. Smith Johnson 
L’ nitf<i PrcMt sSiaff roirt'^pontlent

IS THK KIKI.n WITH THKj 
4!»TM AKMOKKI) DIVISION', 
NOUTH FORT HOOD, July 
27 (I'l*)' T^'xas’ own National:
(iuanl ainiured <livi.'ion has taken | 
Ifiant stride^ toward rumhat readi' 
nê  ̂ (iuii?!^ maneuvers in the |'a»t 
lOdayx, hut it would need eik'ht 
months of inten»ive liaininjf be
fore it could l>c whipped ovetweM.-’.

Th« avera*.-'* ciuzcn -oitiiei from 
HoufIom, I !la!*, Fort Worth, Tem- 
ph‘, rameton, and p4»int̂  la.'t and 
wtwt. dot n’ t think he wi’ ) be 
called to active duty anytitee in 
the neai future.

He knows that he nee«l. uddilio- 
nal time in the field. H< know^ that 
ill* med-v more houi* in the “ jfut” 
bucket of the (teneial Fatton tank, 
ami in the field i>efure he tiKht  ̂
u wut.

His ttioiale. that teehm» that 
no ar ihi* d ilfenn  e b.-tw *n a 
•‘hoi’* outfit and a poor o.ie, ir 
hiah. There are some 5,u0o Texas 
farmen and clerks turned lummer 
soldier in the dirty, heat-enca-<e<i 
l,0o0 acre pastures o f Foil Hood.

The 49th soldier is trying hard 
to learn how* to fiifht. That spirit 
wras displayed often in hi{ih humor, 
by tanker, infantryman, artillery
man, and medic.

Take the example l>eini; set by 
Capl. ( Dr. 1 J. Hohf, 3*J, of 
Temple. He is in charge of a 
.small medical detachment attached 
to 049th tanli-aipcrafl ailillery 
battalion.

He ha.-! seven men, nJI employes 
of the veteran’s h<»«pilal at Tem
ple, .All are trained me<iic.'-, but 
they aren’t siting ilown in the 
field. They are learning how to 
defend them.-elves again.st an en
emy and Dr. Hohf is teaching 
them.

Kxample: Hohf called P̂ '̂ - Ar
thur Timaeus, 22. ( 1210 West

.\ve.,> Temple, over.
” I.4>ok, Timaieu>/’ Hohf i»aid. 

’ What would you do if an enemy 
came at you with a knife while 
>ou were bandaging a wounded 

»!dit.i ill the field?"
'fiiuucu.-i Placed nimself as the 

d«»ctor I ushed him. Huddenly, the 
chunky sedier Hohfs
outstictched arm and turned hi> 
hip. Lwing the Captain's iiiomen 
turn as a pro|>elling force, he twi.-t- 
ed the ductoi over and dum|N*d 
him to the ground. A tiny dust 
(louti aro»e, and when it cleared, 
Timaeu:- fiad the “ knife" a small 
-tick—in his hands.

Thf doctor waid, “ We are not 
armed -we have to learn to pio- 
tof't our>elvf with our head- ami 
our hi nd«i.“

He tuinde away ^nd l>egan the 
w'ume all over again with another
oldier.

T 'at i- the .-pirit of 49th. 
It i.- a “ hot” outfit.

Msd* to Last
OMVFT, .Mich. White

.searching through an aWic. Robert 
H. ( ’olliri.s turned up great-great 
grandfather’ chain-driven. k*-;.
winding Rnghwh watch made in 

“ It d ticking with the
fii>t turn of the key and keeps 
perfect Cinie,“  Collins said.

NUMBER UP 
IN DRAFT?

Wti'i Ir au|qi>.-fil to r.gii- 
t»TP(l for the draft under the 
pre:-ent law?

.̂ 11 men between the agen 
of 1« and 26. Only th«i.<e l!> 
through 2.I ran l>e called fur 
active duty

How many are being cull
ed '

Selective -ervice ha.- call
ed up 20,(l<»6 so far.

What age group- are a f
fected?

M> M 24 und 2.‘i are being 
called for the mo.t part.

Are v< terani and reAervi.-l« 
who.se enlistment.- have exp ir
ed requireil to register’

All men I* through 2."i who 
are not active on duty mu.-t 
le g i.- t e r .

If pr» -ent law i- broadened 
to take in older men would 
re regietratiun he necessary?

Anyone who regi.-tered be- 
foie June 2 i, IP IH, w-ou)d 
bait- tu r> gister again. Thoaa 
wh(- registered -ince that date 
would not be required to ro- 
giiter agairu

C r.ck .rjack  Catch
.SALEM. Ore., (UPi —  Dirk 

Bartle of the .Salem Senator! lof
ted a foul fly into the stands in ' 
a game with Vancouver. One of 
the ronce.siiion boy, “ caught”  the 
ball in a big baaket of cracker-1 
jack.

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Alliioii 
Phona 347 

920 Wr. ComBM-eu

J. F. MCWILLIAMS
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Writing all kinds of insurance in good old line legal 
reserve stock companies, including one of the best 
Polio policies covering eight common di.sesaes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about It.

J. F. McWILUAMS
305 Madera Ave. — Phone 237

Wanda Blume of Fort Worth ia 
vhiiting her i^andparunta, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. C. Brownlee. Week
end visitors in the Brown'ee home 
were Mrs. Della Brownlee of De 
I.eon and Dxon Soliey of Camnn- 
che.

Mrs. J. .A. Clement has returned 
to her home in Moran after viiit- 
ing .Mr/. Clara Bethany, .Mrs. J. 
N'. Howell and Mrs. J. T. Clemant.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Welch of 
Eastland visited her parents, Mr 
and .Mrs. B. W. Knight, Sunday.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mr*. T. G. Jackson, Jr. 
and .son of Hhillips are visiting 
with her iiarents, Mr. and M rs. 
J. L. Black and are also visiting 
in the home of the Blacks are

S P I R E L L A
Summer time is trade-in 
time. Trade-in from now 
until July 31, 1950. Un
limited. There is no limit 
to the trade-in orders you 
can send to apply on a 
Spirella.

Call
FRANKIE LAMBERT 

Phone 275-W

It's Spring Cleaning Time 
For Your Clothes Closet!

Now’s the time to empty out your clouets to make 
room for your summer clothes. But before you 
store away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they’ll be fresh as new next season. And 
here’s a helpful hint—our garment storage bags 
will make storage safer.

COLLINS DRY aEANEBS
FREE PICK-UP A  DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 8. Lamar Nbonu 47

N O  » S E C O N D S ’ * . J N O  * « H I R E O I I L A R r « . a . * * N O  I M M P B t F C C T S ’

FIRSI QUAiny ONLY
Every Day at Penney’s !

ODDS AND ENDS -  MUST CLEAN HOUSE 
STARTS FRIDAY 9 A. M.-BETTER HURRY!!

Out They Go

Ladies
S U M M E R  DRE S S E S
Prints, Bembergs, Cotton

She ers
All Must Go

■’ 6
00

YOl! WORK HARD FOR YOUR ^

Odd Sizes
CHILDREN'S

S A N D A L S  
lAO— lOOpi.

Organdy Priscilla
C U R T A I N S

100 p i.

B E D S P R E A D S
Double Size
144 each

MAKE YOUR «$$ WORK HARD FOR YOU
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MAJESTIC
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ti.iiii ■TMiiiim.iAim 
Thursday Only

Johnny Weismuller in 
MARK OF THE GORILLA
i’ lun Surprise Feature at H p.tii.

Butt-ioMing Risky
K\0XV1LI.K, Term, (I  Pi 

The tobacco habit (rot the host of 
Robert Jackson here. He dielocat- 
eil hie ehoulder when throwin(r »- 
way a cigarette butt

ROBERTSON
Radio d Appliance Senrice

Phone 6l.’3 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

Truman Says 
Wage Controls 
Not In Sight

By Rex Chaney
L'nited I’reaa Staff Correspondent 

W.XSHINCTON, July t’b (IT ') 
— President Truman said today 
that wa(re - price - rationin(c con
trols are not now in siyht but that 
if they become necessary, they 
should be imposed simultaneously.

Truman said at a news confer
ence that he still has no plans to 
a-'k for authority now to clamp 
•uch drastic controls on the eco
nomy.

IF T H E Y DO BECOME
! necessary, he said, it will be be- 
I cau.se total mobilization has be
come necessary .

I The I*resiiient indicated clearly 
I that he does not believe that now

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO &  EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TL'ESDAY —  SOe PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
“The Best Shows Under The Stars"

Wednesday and Thursday. July 26th and 27th

ASTAnm HAYWORTH

Also Cartoon

is the time for the all-out mobiliza
tion advocated by Bernard M. 
Baruch.

Baruch iravc his views to the 
Senate banking committee yester
day. He a.s.serted that prices, rents, 
and wages must be frozen now and 
'.axes boosted high enough to pay 
for the war and preparations foi 
future wars.

* • •
ASKED FOR HIS REACTION

to Baruch’s propo.sals, the Presi
dent referreil reporters to his own 
limited mobilization recomnienaa- 
tlons sent Congress la.<t week.

The President .said he feels his 
proposals are t '̂e right ones to 
meet the situation. He added that 
if he had not thought so he would 
not have sent them.

Sweets to the Sweet

KNOXVH.I.K, Tenn., (I 'P ) —  
James Sweet accused .Mm. Sweet 
of improper relations with John 
Candy in answer to her divorce 
suit filed here.

Tniman Says No 
When Asked II 
A-Romb Slated

W.A.SHINGrt>N, July 27 (CP) 
— President Tiuman said today 
that he is pot at thii time con
templating use of .\tomic bombs 
against the North Korean Com
munists.

TRUMAN MADE THE DIS
closure in reaponse to a question 
at hia news conference.

Solemnly he tolil reporteri that 
he still ho|)es fervently for worU' 
(leace.

In this connection he said he will 
ask Congresf for more money 
with which to arm free nations 
that are in dan)fer of Communist 
aggression. He said the request 
is being drafted by government 
ap'encies and will go to Capitol 
Hill before this se.ssion o f Con
gress adjourns.

Palace Theatre
C is c o , Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco. Texas

THURSDAY & FRIDAY. JULY 27th and 28th

M*f J ta a d  S a id  A a . . .  BUT MY 
FOOUSH HiART SAID: YES! YESt YESI

ninANDIIEWS-taNJimRD

With tom i KtiTM HtNT SMI7M ••

Also Cartoon—Select News

vx fcsi^xs..csx

JUST
ARRIVED

FALL
SUITS
COATS

AND

DRESSES
AT SMASH

L O W
1950

P R IC E S

i
5

P opular Fall Shades
Sizes 10 to 20. Junior Sizes 7 to 17. Half Sizes H'/z to 24'/2. Choose your 
suit, coat or dress now from our big selection of b e s t  known brands.

Use Our 

LAY-WAY 

Plan

A Small Deposit 

Will Hold Any 

Garment

Progress On Road 
For Morton Valley 

' Slowed By Rain
Progreag on the Morton Valley 

roa«l hu.H been ham|K‘H*d badly 
by the rain* of recent weeks, F. 
M. PiitcUip-d, residential engi 
iieer for the State Highway Ue 
purtnient, reported yesterday.

Pritchard said that some of 
the concrete had been poured, but 
the amount 'vas much smi.llci 
than they hud planned tor this 
time.

.Most of the work being do:ie 
at tile jireaent time is on exUmd- 
ing the structures, Pritchard stat- 
• d.

The original date of coo plet- 
ion was set as October L 
Pritchard was of the opinion that 
the operation would be completed 
by that time despite recent handi
caps.

Kxce.ssive rains in the next two 
months, however, would hamper 
operations to the extent that the 
O' t. 1 completion date could not 
be met. «

Rich Manganese Ore Founb
LKB.WON, Va. ( u ? , — Wh-.t 

have been described a.s the richest 
deposits of manganese ore in the 
L'nited States have been found in 
Russell County.

Mineral prosiiectors .say surface 
tests indicate the manganese con
tent, o f the ore may run a.s high 
as 40 per cent in gome rases.

Dixie Drive-In
5 Acr«B of Entertainment 
2 Mile* Eett of Eastland 

On Highway 80

Wednesday and Thursday 
Buck Nites 
July 19-20 

THE DOCTOR AND 
THE GIRL 

with Glonn Ford and 
Janet Lcipih 

Also Cartoon

UkMR AV*<UkSLB «• AMAARMT
Laak wbat It basl
• Tkt RmR ItiMlgtsd fwa jm mm koyt
• Fifflouf Dutch OvM ewkso—taMlIyioala

wttli |M htriwd otl
• Elly Is iMeoatrol»-iN(t(dilldrM'ir«sc*
• Sluts-Mns brstigr trn yes Mtats la HM

tibit
s Four Mg ksraan HW M rtiM Ml k, liw 

Mssaint
M - M « M k .M s s rfa w * .

Hamnar AppUanee Stora
BOB S. I .a mar Pbana 623

aSCO — EASTLAND — ABILENE i
\ ffva.

WASHDAY__________

■J0Y6RAM1
------ FLASH

It'i Vacation Time

Vacations, picnieg, heath 

parties and week-end trips | 

mean more and more 

clothes to be washed and 

ironed— more and more.

The easy, inexpensive way 

is to call the Cisco Steam j 

Laundry. Phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Wa AppraUata Yaar Baslaass

ON T R u B. M i NSF —. Wk  q(

'"^"V/ring

—— ——  . . - - .

THE 1l-AT THE
RIGHT RIGHT
FO O D S PRICES

TO  BUY-
1

TO  P A Y
Diamond Brand

Tomatoes H O Z  2̂  cans 4 9 C

Diamond Brand

Hominy ^ 6 4Sf^
Diamond Brand Cut Green

Beans con .

Diamond Brand Pork and

Beans r.” 0  Can.

Del Monte White or Yellow

CORN 17
UPTON'S
T E A .................' / 4  lb. pk9.27c
CHICKEN OF SEA

KI*v<i‘ feLL J
TUNA FISH .  flat can 35c

ftOiiiî siH........1.65 DIAL
S O A P . . .......... 2 bars 35c
\juuf*rt* V A u n

PINTO ,V SYRUP . . . . .  pf. bot. 23c

BEANS 2 1.23 ALL FLAVORS
J E L L O .......... 3 pkgs. 19c

Kimbetl's Blackeyed

P e a s
•

Diomond Brand
^  No. 300w o r n Cans

Hostess Vienna -

S a u s a g e »s*5"“4 9 o
Sliced

B a c o n lb . 4 9 o
HOME GROWN BLACKEYED

PEAS 2 . . .  15‘
.SEVEN

ROAST 1.55
HOME GROWN

TQHATOES 2 .b. 25
HOME GROWN

OKRft
LARGE FIRM

LETTUCE
lb

Head

GROUND

HEAT lb.45‘
SALT

PORK 2915‘
15ICHEESE b43

KRAFT’S KAY CHEDDOR

Plenty of Parking Space— Open 'Till 9 p.m. Evenings

400 S. SEAMAN J. O. EARNEST. OWNER PHONE 11


